ARCHIVES CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM LIST

AAUP
   See: American Association of University Professors
   UA 18.2

AE-Theon Literary Society
   See: Delta Chi
   UA 12.2.18

ANR Information
   UA 8.1.4

A-P Association
   See: Administrative Professional Association
   UA 18.12

ASMSU
   See: Associated Students of Michigan State University
   UA 12.1.1

Abbot Anecdotes (Student Publications)
   UA 12.7.32

Abbot, Mary M. (Library)
   UA 17.123

Abbot, Theophilus C. (President 1862-1885)
   UA 2.1.3

Abelow, Asher B.
   UA 10.3.201

Abrams Planetarium (Lifelong Educ. Programs)
   UA 3.3.7

Academic Achievements Committee, Ad Hoc
   UA 14.6.12

Academic Affairs, Administrative Assistant in Charge of
   See: Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs
   UA 3

Academic Administration, Assistant Provost for (1971-1975 Only)
   See: Associate Provost
   UA 3.4

Academic Affairs, Vice President for
   See: Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs
   UA 3

Academic Calendar
   UA 6.7.1

Academic Computing and Technology
   UA 3.4.1

Academic Council
   UA 14.3

Academic Environment, University Committee on
   UA 14.6.1
Academic Governance
Academic Governance, University Committee on
Academic Human Resources
(Academic Personnel Records)
Academic Policy, University Committee on
Academic Senate
Academic Services (Asst. Provost for)
Now Combined with Undergraduate Education
Under 3.16
Accounting & Financial Administration
 Department
 See: Accounting Department
Accounting Department (Business)
Acquisitions (Libraries)
Adams, Elizabeth S.
Adams, Walter (President 1969-1970)
Administration & Curriculum Department
(Education)
Administration & Higher Education Department
(Education)
Administration & Public Affairs, Vice President
For - See: Vice President for Administration &
Public Affairs
Administration, Committee on
Administration, Committee on
See: Deans, Council of
Administrative Assistant in Charge of Academic
Affairs
See: Provost & Vice President for Academic
Affairs
Administrative Council
Administrative Group
See: Deans, Council of
Administrative Information Services       UA 5.3
Administrative-Professional Association    UA 18.12
Administrative Professional Supervisors Association  UA 18.22
Admissions & Records
        See: Enrollment Services
Admissions & Scholarships                  UA 6.1
Admissions & Student Body Composition      UA 2.1.14.1
Commission
Adult Education Department      (After 1948 Only) UA 22.9
Adult Education Programs      (1944-1948 Only) UA 3.3
        See: Lifelong Education Programs
Adult Services, Office of                                    UA 3.3.14
Advanced Degrees, Committee on
        See: Graduate Council                                  UA 14.8
Advanced Graduate Studies School
        See: Graduate School                                    UA 15.17
Advanced Studies in Education School
        (Education)                                            UA 16.3
Advanced Study of International Development, Center for  UA 16.63
Advertising Department    (Communication Arts & Sciences)   UA 16.4
Advisory Committees to the President                  UA 2.8
Aerospace Studies                                             UA 3.17.2
Affirmative Action, Compliance & Monitoring               UA 8.2
African Language & Area Center
        See: African Studies Center                             UA 2.9.3.1
African Languages Journal    (Arts & Letters)               UA 16.147
African Studies Center    (Social Science College 
                    & International Studies & Programs)  UA 2.9.3.1
Agricultural Chemistry Department                        UA 22.15
Agricultural Club  
UA 12.3.42

Agricultural Dictionary  
UA 16.7.1.1

Agricultural Economics Department  
(Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
UA 16.5

Agricultural Education  (1909-1920)  See: Education College  
Agricultural Education Department  
UA 15.7

Agricultural Engineering Department  
(Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
(Now called Biosystems & Ag. Engineering; changed 2007)  
UA 16.6

Agricultural Experiment Station  (Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
UA 16.7

Agricultural Information  
See: Cooperative Extension Research Information  
UA 8.1.4

Agricultural Sector Analysis & Simulation Projects  
UA 2.9.5.26

Agriculture & Home Economics Information  
See: Cooperative Extension Research Information  
UA 8.1.4

Agriculture & Natural Resources College  
UA 15.1

Agriculture & Natural Resources Information  
See: ANR Information  
UA 8.1.4

Agriculture College International Programs  
See: International Agriculture Institute  
UA 2.9.3.2

Agriculture Department  
See: Agriculture & Natural Resources College  
UA 15.1

Agriculture Marketing & Utilization Center  
UA 16.139

Agricultural Mechanization Study  (Africa)  
UA 2.9.5.14

Agriculture Technology Institute  
(Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
UA 16.8

Agronomy Department  
See: Crop & Soil Sciences Department  
UA 16.36
Air ROTC
   See: Aerospace Studies Department

Air Science
   See: Aerospace Studies Department

Akers, Forest  (Board Member)

All-College Division
   See: University Services Division

All University Committee of Search & Selection
   See: Search & Selection, All University Committee of

All-University Excellence in Diversity Committee

All-University Search & Selection Advisory Committee

All-University Committee on Animal Use and Care
   (AKA - Institutional Animal Care & Use Comm.)

Alliance of Lesbian-Bi-Gay and Transgender Students at MSU

Alpha Chi Sigma  (Formerly Chi Rho)

Alpha Epsilon Phi

Alpha Epsilon Pi, Chi Chapter  (Social Fraternity, Formerly Alpha Literary Society)

Alpha Gamma Rho, Tau Chapter  (Social Fraternity)

Alpha Lambda Delta  (Freshmen Women's Honorary)

Alpha Literary Society
   See: Alpha Epsilon Pi

Alpha Phi, Beta Beta Chapter  (Social Sorority, Formerly the Feronian Literary Society)

Alpha Phi Omega  (National Scouting Fraternity)

Alpha Psi Delta  (Social Sorority, Formerly the Ero-Alphian Literary Society)
Alpha Tau Omega, Epsilon Eta Chapter  (Social Fraternity, Formerly Eclectic Literary Society)  

Alpha Zeta   (Agricultural Fraternity)  

Al-Sultan, ALI A. R.  

Alumni Advisory Council   (Alumni Association)  

Alumni Association  

Alumni Groups/Reunions  

Alumni Memorial Chapel  

Alumni Relations Department  
See:  Alumni Association  

Alvord, Charles H.   (Class of 1895)  

Amateur Radio Club  

Amend By-Laws, Ad Hoc Committee to   (McKee Committee)  

American Association of Land-Grant Colleges & State Universities  

American Association of University Professors  
(AAUP)  

American-Israel Public Affairs MSU  
(Registered Student Organization)  

American Society of Mechanical Engineers  

American Thought & Language Department  
(Arts & Letters)  

Amron, Arthur A.   (Class of 1940)  

Anatomy Department   (Veterinary Medicine, Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine)  

Anderson, Mary Duthie   (Class of 1947)  

Anderson, Robert T.   (Religious Studies)  

Angell, Anna M.   (Class of 1907)
Animal Facilities & Care, All-University Committee on  
UA 9.1

Animal Health Diagnostic Laboratory  
(Veterinary Medicine) See: Diagnostic Center for Population and Animal Health (DCPAH) name changed 3/2003  
UA 16.49

Animal Husbandry Department  
See: Animal Sciences Department  
UA 16.12

Animal Pathology Department  
See: Pathology Department  
UA 16.92

Animal Sciences Department  (Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
See: Animal Sciences Department  
UA 16.12

Anthropology Department  (Social Science, Human Medicine)  
UA 16.13

Anti-Discrimination Judicial Board  
UA 9.12

Apartments (Housing & Food Services)  
UA 5.5.4

Apartments Residence Council  
UA 12.1.15

Appeals Board, University  
UA 9.14

Applied Mechanics Department  
See: Metallurgy, Mechanics & Materials Science Department  
UA 16.82

Applied Science Division  
See: Science & Arts College  
UA 22.42

APUE - See: Undergraduate Education

Architect  
UA 4.9

Architect & Chairman of Building Committee  
See: Architect  
UA 4.9

Architectural Planning Unit  
See: Architect  
UA 4.9

Archives & Historical Collections  
UA 3.7

Argentina Project (Balcarce)  
UA 2.9.5.13

Argentina Project (Castelar)  
UA 2.9.5.22
Arithmetic Improvement Service  (Natural Science)  
Army ROTC  
   See: Military Science Department  
Army Department  
   See: Military Science Department  
Army Reserve Officers Training Corps  
   See: Military Science Department  
Art & Maps Library  
Art Department  (Arts & Letters)  
Arts & Letters College  
Asian Pacific American Student Organization  (APASO)  
Asian Studies Center  (Social Science College & International Studies & Programs)  
Assistant Deans Group  
Assistant Provost  (1958-1971 Only)  
   See: Associate Provost  
Assistant Provost for Academic Administration  (1971-1975 Only)  
   See: Associate Provost  
Assistant Provost for Student Academic Support Service and Racial, Ethnic, and Multicultural Issues - Created in 1992 (SASS/REM)  
Assistant Provost for Undergraduate Education  (APUE)  
Assistant to the President & Director of University Relations  
   See: Vice President for University Relations  
Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs & Services & Director of Student Life  
   See: Vice President for Student Affairs & Services (Assistant) & Director of Student Life
Associate Provost
   See: Assistant Provost

Associated Collegiate Women

Associated Students of Michigan State University (ASMSU)

Associated Women Students
   See: Associated Collegiate Women

Astronomy & Astrophysics Department (Natural Science)

Athenaeum Literary Society (Founded 1909)
   See: Delta Sigma Phi

Athletic Board
   See: Athletic Council

Athletic Board of Control
   See: Athletic Council

Athletic Council

Athletics
   See: Health & Physical Education Department of Physical (Education) Education and Exercise Science

Athletics
   See: Intercollegiate Athletics

Athletics Department
   See: Intercollegiate Athletics

Atkinson, Thomas

Attorney, University
   See: General Counsel

Audiology & Speech Sciences Department (Communication Arts & Sciences)

Audio Visual Aids
   See: Instructional Media Center

Audio Visual Center
   See: Instructional Media Center

Augustein, Leroy (Biophysics)
Aurorean Literary Society  (Founded 1909)   UA 12.2.2
   See:  Delta Sigma Phi

Australia Pacific Council         UA 23.15
Bachman, Charles W.  (Intercollegiate Athletics)  UA 17.184

Bacteriology & Hygiene Department  UA 16.84
See: Microbiology & Public Health Department

Bacteriology & Public Health Department  UA 16.84
See: Microbiology & Public Health Department

Bacteriology Department  UA 16.84
See: Microbiology & Public Health Department

Bagwell, Paul D.  (Board Member)  UA 1.1.6

Baha'i Club  UA 12.3.22

Bailey Echo  (Bailey Hall)  (Student Publications)  UA 12.7.33

Bailey, Liberty Hyde  (Class of 1882)  UA 10.3.1

Baker, Jean  UA 17.270

Baker, Rollin H.  (Museum, Zoology, Fisheries & Wildlife)  UA 17.111

Baker, William E.  (Board Member)  UA 1.1.7

Bakery, Central  (MSU)  UA 5.5.7

Bale, Charles William  (Class of 1900)  UA 10.3.48

Banks, Edward  (Class of 1934)  UA 10.3.180

Bank, Thor  (Class of 1941)  UA 10.3.184

Barden, Floyd M.  (Class of 1908)  UA 10.3.32

Barlowe, Raleigh  (Resource Development)  UA 17.190

Barr, Charles W.  UA 17.267

Barrett, Paul H.  Papers  UA 17.173

Barrows, Walter Bradford  (Zoology)  UA 17.2

Bartels, William H.  1927  UA 10.3.166

Bartlett, Herbert C.  (Class of 1917)  UA 10.3.229
Baseball (Intercollegiate Athletics) UA 4.3.5
Baseball (Sports Information) UA 8.1.3.5
Basic College
   See: University College
Basketball (Intercollegiate Athletics) UA 4.3.4
Basketball (Sports Information) UA 8.1.3.4
Baten, William D. (Statistics & Probability) UA 17.3
Beal Botanical Gardens & Campus Plant Collections (Campus Parks & Planning) UA 4.2.1
Beal-Darlington Herbarium (Botany & Plant Pathology Department) UA 16.21.1
Beal, Fannie E. (Class of 1908) UA 10.3.60
Beal, William James (Botany & Forestry) UA 17.4
BEAN/COWPEA CRSP
   See: (International Agriculture Institute) UA 2.9.3.2
Beegle, J. Allan (Sociology) UA 17.204
Begian, Harry UA 17.272
Belen, Frederick C. (Class of 1937) UA 10.3.142
Bellis, Marie E. (Class of 1899) UA 10.3.28
Bender, Edward R. (Class of 1912) UA 10.3.33
Bentley, Ben K. UA 10.3.249
Berg, Herbert (Cooperative Extension Service) UA 17.93
Berg, Peter UA 10.3.106
Bergman, Herbert (ATL) UA 17.205
Berndt, Ronald UA 10.3.207
Bessey, Charles E. 1869 UA 10.3.157
Bessey, Ernst A. (Botany) UA 17.5
Beta Kappa  (Social Fraternity, Formerly the UA 12.2.26
Tri-Phi Society, Which Was Formed by the Merger of the Trimoira Literary Society, Established 1913, and the Phylean Literary Society, Established 1910)

Beta Tau  
See: Beta Theta Pi

Beta Theta Pi, Gamma Psi Chapter (Social Fraternity, Formerly Beta Tau)

Bielinski, W. Victor, 1936

Biochemistry Department (Agriculture & Natural Resources, Natural Science, Human Medicine)

Biological Science Department  
See: Natural Science Department

Biological Sciences Division (Science & Arts College)

Biology & Medicine Institute  
See: Health Programs [MSU Health Team]

Biology Research Center (Natural Science)

Biomechanics Department (Osteopathic Medicine)

Biophysics Department (Natural Science, Human Medicine)

Biosystems and Ag. Engineering  
See: Ag. Eng.

Biotechnology Research Center/Research Excellence Fund

Bird, George W.  (Entomology, Botany & Plant Pathology)

Black Faculty, Staff, & Admin. Asso.

Blackman, Charles (College of Education)

Black-Shier, Mary L.  (Librarian, MSU)

Blakeslee, Charles E.  1933
The Blanket  (Student Publications)        UA 12.7.39
Block & Bridle Club                      UA 12.3.29
Blosser, Henry                           UA 17.253
B'nai B'rith Hillel Jewish Student Center  UA 12.3.13
Board of Examiners
  See: Examiners Board                   UA 16.46
Board of Trustees                        UA 1
Boline, Sarah Metzler  (1917-1919)        UA 10.3.29
Bonnen, James T.  (Agricultural Economics) UA 17.164
Bookstore  (Housing & Food Services)      UA 5.5.1
Borgstrom, George A.  (Food Science & Human Nutrition, Geography)  UA 17.98
Botanical Club                           UA 12.3.45
Botany & Forestry Department
  See: Botany & Plant Pathology Department UA 16.21
Botany & Horticulture Department
  See:  Botany & Plant Pathology Department UA 16.21
Botany & Plant Pathology Department  (Natural Science)  UA 16.21
Botany Department
  See:  Botany & Plant Pathology Department UA 16.21
Boutell, Mary Crocker  (Class of 1918)    UA 10.3.104
Bouyoucos, George A.  (Soil Science)      UA 17.6
Boxing  (Intercollegiate Athletics)       UA 4.3.15
Boxing  (Sports Information)              UA 8.1.3.15
Boyd, James S.  (Agricultural Engineering) UA 17.118
Bradford, Frederick C.  (Horticulture)    UA 17.148
Bradner, Ernest H.                         UA 10.3.206
Bransdorfer, Arnold  (Class of 1948)      UA 10.3.169
Brandstatter, Arthur F. (Criminal Justice)  
Brazil Project  
Breck, Sam  
Breckenridge, Lester Paige (Mechanical Engineering)  
Bregger, John Taylor (Class of 1917)  
Bregger, Louis (Class of 1888)  
Breslin Student Events Center  
   See: Jack Breslin Student Events Center  
Briggs, Lyman L. (Class of 1893)  
Broadcast/Marketing/Photo (University Relations)  
Broadcasting Services  
Brody, Clark L. (Board Member)  
Brody Complex Student Affairs  
Brookover, Wilber (Social Science, Education)  
Brower, John  
Brown, Esther  
Brown, Esther  
Brown, Jim  
Brown, Lauren H. (Agricultural Economics)  
Brown, Lauren P. (Intercollegiate Athletics)  
Brown, Robert T. (History)  
Brumm, Lynn (Class of 1912)  
Brunner, J. Robert (Food Science & Human Nutrition)  
Bryam, Harold M. (Secondary Education & Curriculum)  
Bryson, Norris Clark (International Programs)
The Bubble (Student Publications)  UA 12.7.16

Budd, Leon Linton (1911-1914)  UA 10.3.124

Budget
See: Planning & Budget Office  UA 5.2

Budget & Staff Appointments
See: Planning & Budget Office  UA 5.2

Building Committee  UA 9.2

Bulkeley, Joseph A.  UA 10.3.98

Building Records (Architect)  UA 4.9.1

Bulletin Office
See: Cooperative Extension Research Information  UA 8.1.4

Burke, Gaylord M. (Class of 1927)  UA 10.3.52

Burke, Mrs. Gaylord M.  UA 10.3.57

Burkhead, Ruth Starke (Class of 1938)  UA 10.3.182

Business & Economic Research Bureau (Business)  UA 16.159

Business & Industry (Continuing Education)  UA 22.10

Business & Public Service School
See: Business College  UA 15.6

Business College & Graduate School of Business Administration (Eli Broad College of and the Eli Broad Graduate School of Management)  UA 15.6

Business College Research Division (Business)  UA 16.158

Business, College - Undergraduate Advisement Center & Programs
See: Undergraduate Advisement Center  UA 16.165

Business Council  UA 12.3.12

Business Education & Secretarial Studies Department
See: Business Law & Office Administration Department  UA 16.22
Business Law & Office Administration Department  UA 16.22
(Business)

Business Law, Insurance, & Office Administration Department  UA 16.22
See: Business Law & Office Administration Department

Business Library  (Libraries)  UA 3.15.4

Business Services Department  UA 16.22
See: Business Law & Office Administration Department

Business Women's Association  UA 18.8

Butterfield, Kenyon L.  (President 1924-1928)  UA 2.1.10
CSNRD
See: Nigerian Rural Development, Consortium for the Study of

Cain, Candis (Class of 1977)

Campus Landscaping
See: Campus Park & Planning

Campus Mail Service

Campus Natural Areas Committee

The Campus Observer (Student Publications)

Campus Park & Planning Division

Campus Planning & Administration
Formerly Campus Planning & Grounds Maintenance (Name changed 2006) See: Campus Park & Planning

Campus Police
See: Public Safety Department

Canadian-American Studies Program (Arts & Letters College & International Studies & Programs)

Cantlon, John

Cardinell, Horace A. (Horticulture)

Career Development & Placement Services (Vice President for Student Affairs & Services)

Carlin, Edward A. (Dean, Basic College)

Carr, Roswell G. (Class of 1908)

Carrel, Ruth E. (Class of 1908)

Carrigan, Patricia M. (Board Member)

Case-Wilson-Wonders Student Affairs

Castelar, Argentine Graduate Program
See: Argentina Project

Centennial (1955)
Centennial Review of Arts & Sciences (Arts & Letters)  UA 16.142

Center for Redevelopment of Industrialized States  UA 11.9.1
See: Michigan Database and Policy Analysis Unit

Center for Fundamental Materials Research  UA 16.125

Center for Integrative Studies in Arts and Humanities  UA 15.9.1

Center for Integrative Studies in General Sciences  UA 15.10.1

Center for Integrative Studies in Social Science  UA 15.11.1

Center for Microbial Ecology  UA 16.179

Center for Research in Mathematics and Science Education  UA 16.183

Center of Advanced Study in International Development CASID  UA 16.63

Central Placement Office  UA 4.5
See: Placement Services

Central Stenographic  UA 5.4
See: Office Services

Chapin, Julius W. (Class of 1910)  UA 10.3.141

Chase, Richard (Crop and Soil Science)  UA 17.244

Chemical & Metallurgical Engineering Department  UA 16.25
See: Chemical Engineering Department

Chemical Department  UA 16.26
See: Chemistry Department

Chemical Engineering Department (Engineering)  UA 16.25

Chemistry Department (Natural Science)  UA 16.26

Chi Rho Fraternity (Later Alpha Chi Sigma)  UA 12.2.49

Chicanos y Latinos Unidos  UA 12.3.47

Child and Family Care Resource  UA 7.10
Child Development Laboratory (Dept. of Family and Child Ecology - College of Human Ecology) UA 16.174

Children, Youth and Family (CYF) - Youth Development/4-H Programs (Extension Service) (AKA Family & Consumer Science) See Also: UA 16.178

Children, Youth and Family (CYF)-Family Strengths UA 16.177 (Extension Service)

Children, Youth and Family (CYF)-Food, Nutrition and Health (Extension Service) UA 16.178

Choldin, Harvey (Sociology, Agricultural Experiment Station) UA 17.187

Church, C. Howard (Art) UA 17.247

Civil & Sanitary Engineering Department (Engineering) UA 16.27

Civil Engineering Department
See: Civil & Sanitary Engineering Department

Clarion Writing Workshop (Lyman Briggs School) UA 16.169

Clark, John A. (English) UA 17.11

Clark, Raymond A. (Secondary Education & Curriculum) UA 17.12

Class of 1882 UA 10.4.1

Class of 1895 UA 10.4.6

Class of 1909 UA 10.4.3

Class of 1917 UA 10.4.2

Class of 1923 UA 10.4.5

Clerical-Technical Union
See: Employees Association (MSUEA) UA 18.10

Client Advocacy
Now Enterprise Information Stewardship (EIS) UA 3.32

Clinical Center UA 16.23

Clinical Neuroscience UA 16.175.1
Close, Charles P.  (Class of 1895)  
Closed Circuit TV/Instructional Television  
Services  
See: Instructional & Public Television  

Clute, Oscar  (President 1889-1893)  
Coalition of Labor Unions  
See: Labor Unions, Coalition of  

Cobb, T. Clinton  
Coggan, Forrest W.  
COGS  
See: Council of Graduate Students  

Collation Literary Society  
Collections Council  
College & University Administration Program  
See: Administration & Curriculum Department  

College Farms  
See: Farms  

College Student Personnel Program  
See: Administration & Higher Education Department  

Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles  
Collingwood, Herbert W.  (Class of 1883)  
Collins, Fendley  (Intercollegiate Athletics)  
Columbia Project  
Columbian Literary Society  
See: Sigma Alpha Epsilon  

Combs, William H.  (University Services, University Archives & Historical Collections)  
Commencement Committee  
Committee on Canadian-American Studies  
See: Canadian American Studies Program  
Committee on Committees  (Replaced by
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee/Institution</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Institutional Cooperation</td>
<td>UA 23.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee to Review International Programs</td>
<td>UA 9.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Arts &amp; Sciences College</td>
<td>UA 15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Department (Communication Arts &amp; Sciences)</td>
<td>UA 16.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Skills Department</td>
<td>UA 16.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: American Thought &amp; Language Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Research Center</td>
<td>UA 22.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community, Agriculture, Recreation, and Resource Studies, Department of (CARRS)</td>
<td>UA 16.103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community College Cooperation</td>
<td>UA 22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development Programs (Lifelong Education Programs)</td>
<td>UA 3.3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Science Department</td>
<td>UA 16.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services</td>
<td>UA 3.3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Community Development Programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community/University Health Partnerships Project</td>
<td>UA 2.3.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Volunteers for International Programs</td>
<td>UA 2.9.1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative &amp; Area Studies Institute</td>
<td>UA 2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: International Studies &amp; Programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Materials &amp; Structures Center (College of Engineering)</td>
<td>UA 16.124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller</td>
<td>UA 5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Controller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller &amp; Treasurer’s Office</td>
<td>UA 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Vice President for Finance &amp; Operations &amp; Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Advisory Committee, University</td>
<td>UA 9.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Institute for Social Science Research (Social Science, Engineering)</td>
<td>UA 16.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Laboratory</td>
<td>UA 16.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Computer Science Department  (Engineering)  UA 16.33
Comstock, William H. 1926  UA 10.3.149
Concessions & Crossroads Cafeteria  UA 5.5.6.1
Conferences & Institutes  (Lifelong Education Programs)  UA 3.3.3
Conklin, Mary  (Class of 1959)  UA 10.3.186
Conrad, Elisabeth Whiting  UA 17.175
Conservation Club  UA 12.3.32
Conservation Department  
   See:  Resource Development Department  UA 16.103
Conservation Institute  UA 22.8
Conservative Students of MSU  UA 12.3.40
Continuing Education Service  
   See:  Lifelong Education Programs  UA 3.3
Contracts & Grants Administration  UA 5.11
Controller  (Vice President for Finance & Operations & Treasurer)  UA 5.1
Cook, Katherine E.  (Class of 1893)  
   (Cook, Kate & Lilian Wheeler.  Papers)  UA 10.3.68
Cook, Kathryn E.  (Class of 1893)  UA 10.3.68
Cooperative Extension Research Information  UA 8.1.4
Cooperative Extension Service  (Agriculture & Natural Resources)  UA 16.34
Cooperative Extension Service Evaluation & Reporting  UA 16.28
Cooperative Extension Natural Resources & Public Policy  UA 16.41
Corporate Relations  UA 10.6.2
Coryell, Eva Diann  (Class of 1879)  UA 10.3.10
Cosmopolitan Club  UA 12.3.43
Costa Rica Project                      UA 2.9.5.21
Coulter, Dwight (1920)                  UA 10.3.151
Coulter, Roberta Robinson (Class of 1946)   UA 10.3.79
Council of Deans
   See:  Deans, Council of              UA 2.3
Council to Review Undergraduate Education (Advisory Committee to Provost)
   UA 3.21
Counseling & Educational Psychology Department  UA 16.35
   See:  Counseling, Educational Psychology & Special Education Department
Counseling Center                        UA 7.7
Counseling, Educational Psychology, & Special Education Department (Education)   UA 16.35
Counseling, Personnel Services, & Educational Psychology Department
   See:  Counseling, Educational Psychology & Special Education Department
Counseling, Testing & Guidance Institute  UA 22.21
Counselor of Men
   See:  Vice President (Assistant) for Student Affairs & Services & Director of Student Life
Counselor of Women
   See:  Vice President (Assistant) for Student Affairs Services & Division of Student Life
Counselor to Foreign Students
   See:  Foreign Student & Scholars Office
Le Courrier (Student Publications)       UA 12.7.1.12
Craig, Myrtle B. (Class of 1907)         UA 10.3.41
Crane, Albert A. (Class of 1875)         UA 10.3.47
Credit Union                             UA 18.13
Criminal Justice School (Social Science)  UA 16.122
Crocker, Mary
   See: Boutell, Mary Crocker

Crop & Soil Sciences Department (Agriculture & Natural Resources)
   UA 16.36

Crop Science Department
   See: Crop & Soil Sciences Department
   UA 16.36

Cross Country (Intercollegiate Athletics)
   UA 4.3.9

Cross Country (Sports Information)
   UA 8.1.3.9

Crowe, Stanley Edwin (Dean of Students)
   UA 17.61

Crozier, Arthur A. (Class of 1879)
   UA 10.3.193

Cryptogamic Herbarium (Botany & Plant Pathology Department)
   UA 16.21.2

Cullen, Maurice Raymond, Jr.
   UA 10.3.54

Culp, George Arnold. 1933 (1929-1933)
   UA 10.3.159

Curriculum & Catalog Office (University)
   Office of the Provost
   UA 3.27.1

Curriculum, University Committee on
   UA 14.6.4

Cyclotron Laboratory
   See: National Superconducting Cyclotron Laboratory
   UA 16.95.1
Dairy Club-UA 12.3.6

Dairy Husbandry Department-UA 16.37
See: Dairy Science Department

Dairy Science Department (Agriculture & Natural Resources)-UA 16.37

DaPrato, Joseph (1915)-UA 10.3.178

Dart, Lana-UA 17.263

Data Processing-UA 5.3

Daugherty, Hugh Duffy (Intercollegiate Athletics)-UA 17.63

DCPAH (See Diagnostic Center...)-UA 16.49

Dean, Fred W.-UA 10.3.90

Dean of Men
See: Vice President (Assistant) for Student Affairs & Services & Director of Student Life

Dean of Students (1944-1964 Only)-UA 7
See: Vice President for Student Affairs & Services

Dean of Students Office (1964-1977 Only)-UA 7.1
See: Vice President (Assistant) for Student Affairs & Services & Director of Student Life

Dean of Women
See: Vice President (Assistant) for Student Affairs & Services & Director of Student Life

Deans Committee-UA 2.3
See: Deans, Council of

Deans, Council of-UA 2.3

Debruyn, Gayle-UA 10.3.110

Delphic Literary Society-UA 12.2.31
See: Theta Chi
Delta Chi, Michigan State Chapter (Social Fraternity, Formerly AE-Theon Literary Society, 1915-1935, Which Merged With Union Literary Society In 1934)

Delta Omicron, Delta Omicron Chapter (Music Honorary Fraternity, Female)

Delta Sigma Phi, Alpha Pi Chapter (Social Fraternity, Formerly Aurorean Literary Society, 1905-1923, Which Merged With Athenaeum Literary Society In 1919)

Delta Tau Delta, Iota Chapter (Social Fraternity)

DenHerder, Frederic J.

Denison, James H. (Director of University Relations)

Dennis, Frank

Department of Agriculture & Extension Education (Agriculture & Natural Resources)

Detroit College of Law at MSU

Development Fund

Development, Vice President for University
See: Vice President for University Development

Dever, John (1967)

Dexter, Stephen Torrey (Crop Science)

Dia de la Mujer Conference

Diagnostic Center for Population and Animal Health (DCPAH)

DiBiaggio, Carolyn Enright (Cowles House, MSU)

Dickinson, Malcom Gordon

Diversity & Pluralism, Office of

Diversity and Pluralism, Office of (ANR)

Dodge, Helen E. (Class of 1911)
Domestic Science Department
  See: Human Nutrition & Foods Department

Doneth, John C.  (Agricultural Economics)  
UA 16.143

Donnell, John W.  (Chemical Engineering)  
UA 17.71

Dooley, Mary Tru  
UA 17.13

Dorian Literary Society
  See:  Phi Kappa Tau

Dorman, Harley O.  
UA 10.3.40

Dormitories
  See:  Housing & Food Services

Drafting Department
  See:  Engineering Drawing Department

Draper, Henry  
UA 10.3.113

Drawing & Design Department
  See:  Engineering Drawing Department

Dressel, Paul L.  (Office of Institutional Research)  
UA 22.1

Drew, William B.  (Chairman, Dept. of Botany & Plant Pathology)  
UA 17.112

Drobac, Elizabeth (Betty)  
UA 17.135

Druse, Joseph  
UA 17.228

Durr, Dixie  
UA 17.330

Dye, Marie  (Home Economics)  
UA 17.264

UA 17.14
EDP
   See: Educational Development Program

The Eagel   (Student Publications)

East Campus Student Affairs

East Landon Lantern   (Landon Hall)   (Student Publications)

East Mayo Echo   (Mayo Hall)   (Student Publications)

Ebert, Kenneth B.   (Class of 1982?)

Eclectic Literary Society
   See: Alpha Tau Omega

Economic & Agriculture Development Institute
   See: International Agriculture Institute

Economics & History Department
   See: History Department

Economics Department   (Business)

Eczma   (Student Publications)

Editor
   See: Publications Office

Education College

Education Department
   See: Education College

Education Division
   See: Education College

Education School
   See: Education College

Educational Administration Department

Educational Development Program

Educational Research Bureau   (Education College)

Effective Living Department

Eichler, Peter,
Elected Student Council          UA 12.1.11
Electrical Engineering & Systems Science Department  (Engineering) UA 16.39
Electrical Engineering Department See: Electrical Engineering & Systems Science Department
UA 16.39
Elementary & Special Education Department (Education) UA 16.40
Eli Broad Graduate School See: Business College
Ellis, George Henry (Class of 1907) UA 10.3.63
Elsworth House UA 12.4.1
Emerson, Jill UA 10.3.111
Employees Association (MSUEA) UA 18.10
Employee Relations See: Vice President (Assistant) for Human Resources UA 4.6
Employment Compensation & Benefits See: Vice President (Assistant) for Personnel & Employee Relations or: Vice President (Assistant) for Human Resources UA 4.6
Endocrine Research Unit (Animal Science Department, Physiology Department) UA 16.140
Engineering College UA 15.2
Engineering Drawing Department UA 22.1
Engineering Experiment Station See: Engineering Research Division UA 16.42
Engineering Library (Libraries) UA 3.15.3
Engineering Research Division (Engineering) UA 16.42
English & Modern Languages Department See: English Department UA 16.43
English Department (Arts & Letters) UA 16.43
English Language & Literature Department  
See: English Department

English Language Center (Arts & Letters)

English Literature Department  
See: English Department

Enrollment Services

Entomology Department  (Natural Science, Agriculture & Natural Resources)

Environmental Quality Center

Environmental Science and Policy Program

Environmental Toxicology Center

Epsilon Sigma Phi  (Cooperative Extension Workers' Professional Organization)

Equal Opportunity Programs  
See: Human Relations

Erdman, Arno J.

Erickson, Clifford (and Mildred)

Ero-Alphian Literary Society  
See: Alpha Psi Delta

Eunomian Literary Society  
See: Sigma Nu

Evaluation Services  (University College)

Evening College  (Lifelong Education Programs)

Examiners, Board of  
See: Evaluation Services

Executive Vice President & Vice President for Administration & State Relations  
See: Vice President for Administration & Public Affairs

Extension  
See: Cooperative Extension

Extension Agriculture & Marketing Programs
External Courses & Programs (Lifelong Education Programs)
Facilities Planning & Space Management  
Faculty Affairs, University Committee on  
Faculty Associates  
Faculty Club  
   See: University Club  
Faculty Council  
Faculty Development Programs  
   See: Faculty and Organizational Development Programs  
Faculty Emeriti Association  
Faculty Folk Club (Now called MSU Community Club)  
Faculty Grievance Official  
Faculty and Professional Women’s Assoc.  
Faculty Seminar  
Faculty Speakers Bureau (Continuing Education)  
Faculty Tenure, University Committee on  
Faculty Village  
Faculty and Professional Women’s Association  
Fairchild, David  
Fairchild, George T. (President Pro-Tem In Abbot's Absence 1873-1874)  
Falcone, Leonard V.  
Families and Communities Together Coalition (FACT)  
Family & Child Ecology Department (Human Ecology College)  
   See: Human Development and Family Studies  
Family & Child Sciences Department  
   See: Family & Child Ecology Department  
Family & Child Study Institute (Human Ecology)
Family & Consumer Sciences  
UA 16.9/16.178

Family Ecology Department  
See:  Family & Child Ecology Department  
UA 16.47

Family Living Education  
UA 16.69

Family Medicine Department  
(Osteopathic Medicine)  
UA 16.168

Family Practice Department  
(Human Medicine College)  
UA 16.123

Family Medicine Department  
(Osteopathic Medicine)  
UA 16.168

Family Practice Department  
(Human Medicine College)  
UA 16.123

Family Practice Department  
(Human Medicine College)  
UA 16.123

Farm & Horse Department  
See:  Farms  
UA 16.135

Farm Crops Department  
See:  Crop & Soil Sciences Department  
UA 16.36

Farm Department  
See:  Agriculture & Natural Resources College  
UA 15.1

Farm Management Department  
See:  Agricultural Economics Department  
UA 16.5

Farm Mechanics Department  
See:  Agricultural Engineering Department  
UA 16.6

Farm Veterinary Service  
See:  Veterinary Clinical Center  
UA 16.145

Farmers' Institutes  
UA 22.6

Farmhouse Club  
See:  Farmhouse Fraternity  
UA 12.2.6

Farmhouse Fraternity, Michigan Chapter  
(Formerly Farmhouse Club)  
UA 12.2.6

Farms  (Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
UA 16.135

Farrall, Arthur W.  (Agricultural Engineering)  
UA 17.16

Felker, Peter  (Class of 1875)  
UA 10.3.44

Fencing  (Intercollegiate Athletics)  
UA 4.3.14

Fencing  (Sports Information)  
UA 8.1.3.14

Fennell, Richard  (Zoology)  
UA 17.125

Ferency, Zolton  
UA 17.180
Feronian Literary Society  
See: Alpha Phi  
UA 12.2.35

Ferris, Theodore  
UA 17.277

Fields, Harold B. (History)  
UA 17.211

Finance & Insurance Department  (Business)  
UA 16.167

Finance & Operations, Vice President for, & Treasurer  
See: Vice President for Finance & Operations & Treasurer  
UA 5

Financial Aids  
UA 6.2

Fine Arts Division  (Science & Arts College)  
UA 22.42.2

Fishel, Wesley R.  (Political Science, James Madison College)  
UA 17.95

Fisher, G. Karl  
UA 10.3.225

Fisheries & Wildlife Department  (Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
UA 16.48

Fiske, Lewis R.  (President 1859-1862)  
UA 2.1.2

Foci  (Owen Hall)  (Student Publications)  
UA 12.7.1

Foley, Mae E.  
UA 10.3.43

Foltz, Leroy S.  (Electrical Engineering)  
UA 17.17

Food Industry Institute  (Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
UA 16.127

Food Safety  
See: National Food Safety and Toxicology Center  
UA 16.181

Food Science & Human Nutrition Department  
(Human Ecology College & Agriculture Natural Resources College)  
UA 16.144

Food Science Department  
See: Food Science & Human Nutrition Department  
UA 16.144

Food Stores & Laundry  (Housing & Food Services)  
UA 5.5.2
Foods & Nutrition Department
   See: Human Nutrition & Foods Department UA 16.143

Football (Intercollegiate Athletics) UA 4.3.1

Football (Sports Information) UA 8.1.3.1

Forbes, Theodore
   (Psychology/Lifelong Learning) UA 17.134

Foreign Languages Department UA 22.28

Foreign Languages Department
   See: Linguistics & Germanic, Slavic, Asian & African Languages Department UA 16.54

Foreign Student Advisor
   See: Foreign Student & Scholars Office UA 2.9.1

Foreign Student & Scholar Office
   See: International Student & Scholar Office UA 2.9.1

Foreign Student Office
   See: Foreign Student & Scholars Office UA 2.9.1

Foreign Studies Department UA 22.29

Foreign Studies Institute
   See: Foreign Studies Department UA 22.29

Forensic Literary Society
   See: Lambda Chi Alpha UA 12.2.21

Forest Akers Golf Course UA 5.22

Forest Products Department UA 22.30

Forestry Club UA 12.3.2

Forestry Department (Agriculture & Natural Resources) UA 16.51

Foster, Margaret (Shaddock) UA 10.3.173

Foster, Theodore R. UA 10.3.228

Foundation UA 10.1

4-H
   See: Youth Development UA 16.9

Frame, J. Sutherland (Mathematics) UA 17.142
Frazer, Lillian Ruth (Grimm) 1922   UA 10.3.153
Free University   UA 12.3.39
Freeman, Art   UA 10.3.177
Friday, David   (President 1921-1923)   UA 2.1.9
Friends of the Kresge Art Museum   UA 16.15.3.1
Friends of the Library   (Libraries)   UA 3.15.2
Frimodig, Lyman L.   (Intercollegiate Athletics)   UA 17.76
Frumkin, Jeffery Roth.   Papers   UA 10.3.108
Fry, Ellen Jean   (Class of 1915)   UA 10.3.27
Fulton, Sanford H.   (Class of 1897)   UA 10.3.30
Fundamental Materials Research Center   (College of Engineering)   UA 16.125
Future of the University Committee   UA 2.1.12.3
Gage, Justas  (Board Member)            UA 1.1.9
Gallup, Edward E.  (Class of 1912)      UA 10.3.88
Garcinava, Alfonso (Class of 1909)      UA 10.3.14
Gardner, V.R.   (Agricultural Experiment Station)  UA 17.18
Garlick, Betty                           UA 17.258
Garlick, Leonard                          UA 10.3.223
Garrett, Gaylord R.                       UA 10.3.50
Gaston, Harold P.  (Horticulture)        UA 17.19
Gatten, E. Lynette                        UA 17.131
Gebhart, Cecile (Class of 1920)          UA 10.3.163
General Academic Administration          UA 3.6
General Communication Arts Department    UA 16.29
   See: Communication Department
General Counsel                           UA 1.5
General Education, University Committee on UA 14.6.7
General Union of Palestine Students MSU (Registered Student Organization)  UA 12.3.17
General University Services               UA 5.15
   See: University Services Division
Geography Department  (Social Science)    UA 16.52
Geology & Geography Department           UA 16.53
   See: Geology Department
Geology Department  (Natural Science)    UA 16.53
Gerber, Lisa  (Class of 1984)            UA 10.3.49
   (Gerber, Lisa & Hojjati, Mojdeh. Papers)
Gerhardt, Philipp                          UA 17.254
German & Russian Department               UA 16.54
   See: Linguistics & Germanic, Slavic, Asian & African Languages Department
Getman, George A. UA 17.236
Gettemy, Winifred S. (Human Ecology) UA 17.161
Glaciological Institute (Geology Department) UA 16.53.2
Glazier, Hugh (Class of 1907) UA 10.3.144
Gleason, Henry C. Papers UA 10.3.109
Glee & Mandolin Club UA 12.3.35
Golf (Intercollegiate Athletics) UA 4.3.7
Golf (Sports Information) UA 8.1.3.7
Goodenough, George A. (Class of 1891) UA 10.3.76
Goodwin, Maxwell A. (Class of 1929) UA 10.3.204
Gorton, Lewis G. (President 1893-1895) UA 2.1.6
Government Research Bureau See: Social Science Research Bureau UA 16.110
Graduate Council UA 14.8
Graduate Employees Union UA 18.21
Graduate School UA 15.17
Graduate Students Council (COGS) UA 12.1.2
Graduate Studies in Education Overseas (Lifelong Education Programs/Education College) UA 3.3.12.2
Graduate Studies School
   See: Graduate School UA 15.17
Grammel, Mary Kramer UA 10.3.46
Granger, Edward G. (Class of 1858) UA 10.3.56
Grapevine Journal (Student Publications) UA 12.7.3
Great Lakes Region Special Education Instructional Materials Center UA 23.6
Green Onion (Student Publications) UA 12.7.21
Green Splash Swimming Club UA 12.3.18
Green, Robert  (Urban Development)   UA 17.20
Greer, Thomas H.  (Humanities)   UA 17.21
Grigg, Marilyn   UA 17.196
Grimm, Lillian Ruth
See: Frazer, Lillian Ruth   UA 10.3.153
Gross, Irma H.  (Home Mgt. & Child Development)   UA 17.122
Grounds Maintenance  (Campus Park & Planning)   UA 4.2.3
See: Landscape Services
Guatemala Project   UA 2.9.5.9
Guidance & Counselor Training Department
See: Counseling, Educational Psychology & Special Education Department   UA 16.35
Guidance & Personnel Services Department
See: Counseling, Educational Psychology & Special Education Department   UA 16.35
Gull Lake Biological Station
See: Kellogg Biological Station   UA 16.68
Gunby, Philip Elton (Class of 1954)   UA 10.3.158
Gunnison, Hugh (Class of 1900)   UA 10.3.211
Guyer, Gordon (1992-1993)   UA 2.1.18
Gymnastics  (Intercollegiate Athletics)   UA 4.3.11
Gymnastics  (Sports Information)   UA 8.1.3.11
Haak, Leo   (Social Science)                   UA 17.97
Hale, William E.   (Class of 1882)           UA 10.3.94
Hall, Dudley P.                                            UA 10.3.233
Hamilton, Ruth Simms                                   UA 17.269
Hammond, Jason Elmer   (Class of 1886)       UA 10.3.67
Handicapper Services Program   (Special Programs)   See: Resource Center for Persons with Disabilities
Hanish, Claude C.   (Class of 1911)           UA 10.3.134
"Hannah Archives" Project                             UA 2.1.12.2
Hannah, John A.   (President 1941-1969)       UA 2.1.12
Hannah, Sarah Shaw                                   UA 10.3.243
Hansen, Clarence (Agriculture Engineering)          UA 17.238
Hanson, John W.   (Administration & Curriculum)   UA 17.155
Harden, Edgar L.   (President 1978-1979)       UA 2.1.15
Harding, Carol (Intramural Sports)                UA 17.210
Harlan, C. Allen   (Board Member)              UA 1.1.5
Harmon, Laurence G.   (Food Science)          UA 17.202
Harms, Richard H.   (University Archives & Historical Collections)   UA 17.159
Harper, Ernest B.   (Sociology)                UA 17.22
Hart, Franklin Charles   (Class of 1942)      UA 10.3.91
Hatch, Raymond N.   (Counseling, Personnel Services & Educational Psychology) UA 17.84
Havitz, Mark E.                                                          UA 10.3.244
Hawley, George A. (Class of 1892)                 UA 10.3.164
Haynes, Sherwood Kimball   (Physics & Astronomy)   UA 17.178
Hays, James G.   (Dairy Science)                UA 17.69
Hayworth, Donald (Speech)  
Hazardous Chemicals Sub-Committee  
Health & Physical Education Department of  
Physical (Education) Education and Exercise Science  
See: Kinesiology  
Health Center  
Health, Physical Education & Recreation  
See: Health & Physical Education Department  
Health Programs   (MSU Health Team)  
Health Promotion Program, Michigan State University    (Nursing College)  
Health Service  
See: Health Center  
Health Services & Facilities, Vice President for  
See: Vice President for Health Services & Facilities  
Health Services Programs  
See: Vice President for Health Services & Facilities  
Hedrick, Wilbur Olin   (Economics)  
Henry, John A.   (Class of 1930)  
Hensley, Marvin M.   (Department of Zoology)  
Heppinstall, Jack (Athletics)  
Herbert, Paul A.   (Division of Conservation)  
Hermian Literary Society  
See: Kappa Sigma  
Hesperian Literary Society  
See: Psi Upsilon  
Hexum, Jon-Erik   (Jack)  
Hibbard, R.P.   (Botany)  
Hidden Lake Gardens   (Campus Park & Planning)
High School Cooperation Office
   See: Admissions & Scholarships
   UA 6.1

Highway Traffic Safety Center   (Lifelong Education Programs)
   UA 3.3.6

Hill, Elton B.   (Agricultural Economics)
   UA 17.67

Hill, Grace H.
   UA 10.3.241

Hill, Richard W.   (Museum & Zoology)
   UA 17.158

Hill, Russell G.   (Resource Development)
   UA 17.58

Hillel Student Center
   UA 12.3.13

History & Political Science Department
   See: History Department
   UA 16.57

History Club
   UA 12.3.4

History Department   (Arts & Letters)
   UA 16.57

History of Civilization Department
   See: Humanities Department
   UA 16.62

Hixson, William B. (History)
   UA 17.249

Hock, Elmer F.   (Class of 1913)
   UA 10.3.73

Hockey   (Intercollegiate Athletics)
   UA 4.3.2

Hockey   (Sports Information)
   UA 8.1.3.2

Hodgman, Francis
   UA 10.3.92

Hoffer, Charles R.   (Sociology)
   UA 17.25

Hojjati, Mojdeh   (Class of 1983)
   (Gerber, Lisa & Hojjati, Mojdeh. Papers)
   UA 10.3.49

Holden, Perry Greeley   (Agriculture)
   UA 17.26

Holecek, Jacqueline D.
   UA 10.3.154

Hollister, Oliver C.   (Class of 1889)
   UA 10.3.86

Holmes Group
   UA 23.12

Home Economics College
   See: Human Ecology College
   UA 15.3
Home Management & Child Development Department
  See: Family & Child Ecology Department
Honigsheim, Paul  (Sociology)
Honorary Degrees Committee
Honors College
Honors Program, University Committee on
Hood, Charles Carlisle, Jr.  (Class of 1917)
Hoppe, Harry R.  (English)
Hopperstead, Arnold
Horticulture & Landscape Gardening Department
  See: Horticulture Department
Horticulture Association of Graduate Students
Horticulture Club
Horticulture Department  (Agriculture & Natural Resources)
Hotchin, Earle E.  (Class of 1912)
Hotel Administration Department
  See: Hotel, Restaurant, & Institutional Management School
Hotel, Restaurant & Institutional Management Club
Hotel, Restaurant & Institutional Management School  (Business)
Housing & Food Services
Housing Assignments
  See: Housing Programs
Housing Programs  (V.P. for Student Affairs & Services)
Howe, Osmond C.
Howell, John C.  Papers  (Human Medicine College)
Huddleston, Irwin Forest  (Microbiology &
Public Health)

Hudson, R. Keith (Forestry)UA 17.266

Human Development Department
See: Pediatrics & Human Development Department

Human Development and Family Studies Department UA 16.47
(effective July 1, 2010)

Human Ecology College

Human Environment & Design Department (Human Ecology)

Human Learning Research Institute (Education, Social Science)

Human Medicine College

Human Nutrition & Foods Department (Human Ecology College)

Human Relations
See: Affirmative Action Compliance and Monitoring

Human Resources (Vice President (Asst.) for) See: Employee Relations

Human Resources Information Systems

Human Research Protection Program (HRPP)

Human Subjects, Univ. Comm. on Research Involving

Human Resources Information Systems

Humanities Department (Arts & Letters)

Humanities Research Center (Arts & Letters)

Humanities Teaching Institute (Arts & Letters, Education, University College)

Hunt, Harrison (Zoology)

Hunter, John M. (Economics)

Hunter, Marmand L. (Continuing Education)
Hutton, John P.  (Veterinary Medicine)   UA 17.99
Huxtable, Robert                      UA 10.3.51
Hydrophobia    (Student Publications) UA 12.7.4
IRT
   See: Research on Teaching Institute

Improvement Services

Impulse (Northeast Complex)  (Student Publications)

Industrial Development Institute

Industrial Relations Research Association. MSU Chapter

Information Services
   See: Public Relations

Information Systems - Human Resources

Institute for International Health

Institute for Public Policy & Social Research

Institution Administration Department (Human Ecology)

Institutional Animal Care & Use Committee

Institutional Bio-safety Committee

Institutional Cooperation, Committee on

Institutional Research

Instructional & Public Television

Instructional Computing Committee

Instructional Development & Telecommunication Services

Instructional Development Service
   See: Instructional Development & Telecommunication Services

Instructional Media Center

Insurance & Risk Management

Insurance Education Programs (Lifelong Education Programs)
Insurance, Law & Real Estate Administration Department  
See: Business Law & Office Administration Department  

Insurance Programs  
See: Insurance Education  

Integrated Pest Management Program  

Intellectual Integrity and Intellectual Property Committee  

Intellectual Integrity Office (V.P. Research)  

Intellectual Property Office  

Interagency College Department Committee  
(Agriculture & Natural Resources, Veterinary Medicine, Human Ecology, Michigan Department of Health)  

Intercollegiate Athletics  

Intercooperative Council  

Interdisciplinary Courses  

Interfraternity Council  

Internal Audit (Use to be UA 5.7)  

Internal Medicine Department (Osteopathic Medicine)  

International Agriculture & Nutrition Institute  
See: International Agriculture Institute  

International Agriculture Institute/BEAN-COWPEA-CRSP (Agriculture & Natural Resources College & International Studies & Programs)  

International Business & Economic Development Studies Institute  
(Business Administration Graduate School & International Studies & Programs)  

International Business Management Studies Institute  
See: International Business & Economic Development Studies Institute
International Center        UA 2.9.6
International Club           UA 12.3.1
International Communication Institute (Communication Arts & Sciences College & International Studies & Programs) UA 2.9.3.6
International Education Exchange (Office of)      UA 2.9.7
International Extension (Lifelong Education Programs & International Studies & Programs) UA 3.3.12
International Health Institute (Human Medicine College)   UA 16.124
International Institute
  See: Foreign Studies Department
International Library (Libraries)          UA 3.15.5
International Networks in Education & Development, Office of (College of Education)   UA 16.130
International Projects                     UA 2.9.5
International Programs
  See: International Studies & Programs
International Programs Advisory Committee   UA 2.9.2
International Rehabilitation, University Center for (Education)   UA 16.24
International Review Committee
  (Committee of Review International Programs) UA 9.19
International Studies & Programs          UA 2.9
International Studies in Education Institute (Education College & International Studies & Programs) UA 2.9.3.7
International Students & Scholars Office   UA 2.9.1
Inter-university Communications Council   UA 23.3
Intramural Athletics
  See: Intramural Sports & Recreative Services
Intramural Sports & Recreative Services   UA 7.11
Inventory Department  
Investment & Trust Management  
Ionian Literary Society  (Founded 1909)  
  See: Sigma Nu  
Iranian Radio & TV  
  See: National Iranian  

UA 5.20
UA 5.21
UA 12.2.19
UA 2.9.5.27
Jack Breslin Student Events Center
See: Breslin Student Events Center

James Madison College

Jenison, Henry Hamilton

Jenks, George J. Alumnus (Class of 1889)

Jewell, Charles (Class of 1862)

Jewish Studies Program

Johnson, George L. (Class of 1911?)

Johnson, Glenn (Agriculture Economics)

Johnson, Lenore Nixon (Class of 1914)

Johnson, Samuel (Agriculture)

Johnston, Stanley
Professor-Horticulture Department

Johnston, William L. (Osteopathic Medicine)

Jonas, Joseph F. (Class of 1912)

Jones, Margaret Z., M.D. (Pathology Department, MSU)

Jones, Sarah Van Hoosen (Board Member)

Journalism School Communication Arts & Sciences

Joyaux, Georges J. (French)

Judson, Clarence Herbert (Alumni 1886)

Julian Samora Research Institute

Junior College Cooperation
See: Community College Cooperation

Justin Morrill College
Kang'ethe, Kamuyu wa  
Kappa Delta, Alpha Alpha Chapter (Social Sorority, Formerly Leotonian Literary Society)  
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Delta Gamma Chapter (Social Sorority, Formerly Themian Literary Society)  
Kappa Phi Zeta (Social Sorority, Formerly The Sororian Literary Society)  
Kappa Sigma (Social Fraternity, Formerly Hermian Literary Society)  
Karma Film Society (student organization)  
Karshner, Mary  
Katz, Leo (Statistics & Probability)  
Kedzie, Frank S. (President 1915-1921)  
Kedzie, Robert Clark (Chemistry)  
Kellogg Biological Station (Natural Science, Agriculture & Natural Resources)  
Kellogg Jr., Robert B. (Class of 1940)  
Kellogg Center (Housing & Foods Services)  
Kelly, W.A. (Geology)  
Kennedy, Theodore A. (American Thought & Language)  
Kersting, Marjorie G. (Class of 1937)  
Kettunen, Arne G. (Cooperative Extension Service)  
Kilbourne, Emily (1899-1900)  
Kilgore, Jason (Class 2002)  
Kimball, William J. (Resource Development)  
Kimber, Harry H. (Religious Studies)  
Kinesiology  
King, John A. (Zoology)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Title</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinney, E.E.</td>
<td>(Electrical Engineering)</td>
<td>UA 17.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk, Edgar</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA 17.271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirpatrick, Walter G.</td>
<td>(Cooperative Extension Service)</td>
<td>UA 17.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirshman, Irving</td>
<td>(Class of 1914)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klute, Helen (Klute family)</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA 10.3.237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Gerald F.</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>UA 10.3.160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker, W.G.</td>
<td>(Class of 1916)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Carol R.</td>
<td>(Class of 1980)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Henry C.</td>
<td>(Libraries)</td>
<td>UA 17.165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Agricultural Sector Study</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA 2.9.5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korth, Philip</td>
<td>(American Thought &amp; Language)</td>
<td>UA 17.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kresge Art Museum</td>
<td>(Art Department)</td>
<td>UA 16.15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Madison</td>
<td>(History)</td>
<td>UA 17.107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumata, Hideya</td>
<td>(Sociology &amp; Anthropology)</td>
<td>UA 17.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, Leonard R.</td>
<td>(Agricultural Economics)</td>
<td>UA 17.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Labor & Industrial Relations Center
See: Labor & Industrial Relations School  UA 16.70

Labor & Industrial Relations Library
(Libraries) (Collection 102)  UA 3.15.7

Labor & Industrial Relations School  (Social Science)  UA 16.70

Labor Unions, Coalition of  UA 18.19

Laboratory Animal Care Service  (Veterinary Medicine)
New Name: University Laboratory Animal Resources  UA 16.71

Laboratory Preschool (College of Human Ecology)  UA 16.172

Lacrosse  (Intercollegiate Athletics)  UA 4.3.8

Lacrosse  (Sports Information)  UA 8.1.3.8

Lafene, Benjamin  UA 10.3.221

Lambda Chi Alpha, Gamma Omicron Chapter
(Social Fraternity, Formerly Forensic Literary Society)  UA 12.2.21

Land & Water Conservation Department
See: Resource Development Department  UA 16.103

Land Grant Research Center
See: Archives & Historical Collections  UA 3.7

Land Management Office/Management of University Real Estate  UA 4.11

Landon, Linda Eoline  (Library)  UA 17.124

Landscape Architecture & Urban Planning Department
See: Urban Planning & Landscape Architecture School  UA 16.120

Landscape Architecture Department
See: Urban Planning & Landscape Architecture School  UA 16.120

Landscape Services (effective April 2008)  UA 4.2.3
Language & Literature Division
(Science & Arts College) UA 22.42.3

Language Laboratories (Arts & Letters) UA 16.148

Lansing Star (Student Publications) UA 12.7.8

Large Animal Clinical Sciences Department UA 16.72

Large Animal Surgery & Medicine Department
See: Large Animal Clinical Sciences Department UA 16.72

Larian, Maurice (Chemical Engineering) UA 17.147

Latin American Market Planning Project (LAMP) UA 2.9.5.23

Latin-American Studies Center (International Studies & Programs) UA 2.9.3.9

Lautner, Harold W. (Campus Park & Planning, Urban Planning & Landscape Architecture) UA 17.100

Law
See: Detroit College of Law at MSU

Learning & Evaluation Service UA 3.10

Learning Resources Center (University College) UA 16.149

Learning Service
See: Learning & Evaluation Service UA 3.10

Learning Systems Institute (Education) UA 16.73

Lecture Concert Series (Arts & Letters College) UA 15.9.3

Lee, Shao Chang (International Studies) UA 17.31

Legal Office
See: General Counsel UA 1.5

Leichty, Verdun E. (English) UA 17.57

Leonard, Glenford UA 10.3.175

LePere, Jean (College of Education) UA 17.160

Lesbian - University Wide Task Force on Lesbian and Gay Issues UA 3.22.1
Letonian Literary Society
   See: Kappa Delta  UA 12.2.34
Levak, Albert E.   (Institute for Community Development)  UA 17.32
Lewis, Ralph   (Natural Science)  UA 17.194
Liberal Arts Council
   See: Lecture Concert Series  UA 15.9.3
Liberal Arts Division
   See: Science & Arts College  UA 22.42
Liberal Arts Education for Adults Program  UA 22.26
Libraries  UA 3.15
Libraries. Acquisitions  UA 3.15.8
Libraries, Computing, & Technology, Vice Provost for
   Library - Art & Maps Section  UA 3.15.14
Library Advisory Council  UA 3.15.15
Library. Serials (MSU)  UA 3.15.13
Library Staff Association   (Libraries)  UA 3.15.10
Library, University Committee for the  UA 3.15.1
Lifelong Education Library   (Libraries)  UA 3.15.12
Lifelong Education Programs  UA 3.3
Lifelong Education -- Community Services Programs  UA 8.1.5
Lightwriters Photography Club  UA 12.3.20
Lillie, C.   (Class of 1884)  UA 10.3.18
Lindholm, Richard (Economics)  UA 17.233
Linguistics & Germanic, Slavic, Asian & African Languages Department   (Arts & Letters)  UA 16.54
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Name/Title</th>
<th>Union/Class</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics &amp; Oriental &amp; African Languages Department</td>
<td>UA 16.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Linguistics and Germanic, Slavic, Asian African Languages Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature &amp; Fine Arts Department</td>
<td>UA 22.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Basic College)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Union No. 999 (Skilled Trades Employees)</td>
<td>UA 18.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Union No. 1585</td>
<td>UA 18.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Range Planning Council</td>
<td>UA 2.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longyear, Burton Orange (Class of 1903)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Jean</td>
<td>UA 10.3.232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundberg, Helen Sheldon (Class of 1912)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunde, Erik (professor, American Thought and Language)</td>
<td>UA 17.237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luykx, Nicolaas (Agriculture Economics)</td>
<td>UA 17.235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman Briggs College</td>
<td>UA 15.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Arthur E.</td>
<td>UA 10.3.226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Barrett (Social Work)</td>
<td>UA 17.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAC Association
   See: Alumni Association

MSU-DOE Plant Research Laboratory

MSUEA
   See: Employees Association

McDonel, Karl H.  (Secretary, Board of Trustees)

McGarvey, Lee

McKee Committee
   See: Amend By-Laws, Ad Hoc Committee to

McMeekin, Dorothy

McPherson, M. Peter (1993- )

Mack, Charles L.

Mackey, M. Cecil  (President 1979- )

Mail Service
   See: Campus Mail Service

Mallmann, Walter L.  (Microbiology & Public Health)

Management Department  (Business)

Manderscheid, Lester V. (Ag Econ)

Marching Band (Music)

Marketing & Transportation Administration Department  (Business)

Married Housing Office
   See: Apartments

Martin, Ethelbert (Bert) C.

Martin, Evan S.

Mass Communications Division
   See: Communication Arts College

Massey Committee
   See: Student Participation in Academic
Governance, *Ad Hoc*

**Mathematical & Physical Sciences Division**  
(Science & Arts College)  
UA 22.42.4

**Mathematics & Engineering Department**  
See: Mathematics Department  
UA 16.77

**Mathematics Department**  
(Natural Science)  
UA 16.77

**Mauch, Arthur**  
(Agricultural Economics)  
UA 17.65

**Meaders, O. Donald**  
(Agricultural Extension Education)  
UA 17.186

**Mechanic, William M.**  
UA 10.3.246

**Mechanical Arts Department**  
See: Mechanical Engineering Department  
UA 16.78

**Mechanical Course**  
See: Mechanical Engineering Department  
UA 16.78

**Mechanical Engineering Department**  
(Engineering)  
UA 16.78

**Media Communications, Office of**  
UA 8.1.1

**Media Services**  
(Division of Academic Technical Services)  
UA 3.13

**Medical & Health Information**  
UA 8.1.6

**Medical Education Research & Development**  
(Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine)  
UA 16.79

**Medical Isotopes Committee**  
UA 9.7

**Medical Students Council**  
UA 12.1.10

**Medical Technology Program**  
(Veterinary Medicine, Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine)  
UA 16.80

**Medicine Department**  
(Human Medicine)  
UA 16.81

**Meeman Archive**  
(Dept of Journalism)  
UA 16.67.1

**Melby, Ernest O.**  
(Administration & Higher Education)  
UA 17.70

**Men's & Women's Dormitories**  
UA 7.2
See: Housing Programs

Men's Club
See: University Club

Men's Division of Dean Students Office
See: Vice President (Assistant) for Student Affairs & Services & Director of Student Life

Messenger Service
See: Campus Mail Service

Metallurgical Engineering Department
See: Metallurgy, Mechanics & Materials Science Department

Metallurgy, Mechanics & Materials Science Department (Engineering)

Meteorology Department

Mexico Project

Meyer, Hazel Shuttleworth

Michigan Association of Extension 4H Youth Staff (MAE4HYS)

Michigan Biotechnology Institute

Michigan Council of State College Presidents

Michigan Data Archive, Olds Hall, MSA now Called (1991) Michigan Database & Policy Analysis Unit

Michigan Database and Policy Analysis Unit

Michigan 4-H Foundation

Michigan Intercollegiate Graduate Studies

Michigan Political Leadership Program

Michigan Sea Grant Program

Michigan State College Club
See: University Club
Michigan State News UA 12.7.2

**Michigan State Snooze**  (Student Publications) UA 12.7.11

MSU Community Club (formerly Faculty Folk Club) UA 18.6

MSU Extension  (Agriculture & Extension Education Department) UA 16.150
(Note: the UA for Cooperative Extension Service is UA 16.34)

MSU IDEA UA 3.22

MSU Press UA 3.14

MSU Recreation Association (student organization) UA 12.3.54

**MSU Retrospect**  (student publication) UA 127.47

Michigan State University-Oakland
See: Oakland University UA 22.11

MSU Rodeo Club UA 12.3.25

MSU Student Food Bank UA 12.3.52

MSU Student Radio UA 12.6

**Michigan State Variety**  (Student Publications) UA 12.7.26

Microbial Ecology, Center For UA 16.179


Midwest Inter-Library Corporation UA 23.1

Midwest Universities Consortium for International Activities UA 23.5

Military Band UA 12.3.11

Military Education Advisory Committee UA 3.17.3

Military Science/R.O.T.C. UA 3.17.1

Miller, Marguerite (Romance Languages) UA 17.35

Miller, Paul A. UA 17.172

Miller, Whitney UA 17.251
Mimeograph Department
   See: Printing Service

Minority Advisory Council

Minority Programs  (Human Relations)

Mishra, Vishwa M.  (Journalism)

Mitchell, William D.

Modern Languages Department
   See: Foreign Languages Department

Moffett, Wallace B., Professor of English, MSU

Monaghan, Floyd V., Emeritus Professor, Natural Science Department

Moore, Ellen

Moore, John N. Papers  (Natural Science)

Morgan, William  (Class of 1906)

Morrison, Paul C.  (Geography)

Mortar Board, Sphinx Chapter  (Senior Women's Honorary)

Mott Center for Community Affairs
   See: Mott Institute for Community Improvement

Mott Institute for Community Improvement
   (Education)

Muehlmann, Berta K.

Muelder, Milton E.  (MSU Foundation)

Mueller, Frederick  (Board Member)

Multicultural Development, Office of Human Resources

Multicultural Women's Association

Mumford, Eben  (Sociology)

Munn, Clarence "Biggie"  (Intercollegiate Athletics)
Murray, Stephen  
Museum  
Music, College of (for records created after February 2007)  
Music Department (Arts & Letters)  
Musser, D. Kenneth (Graduated 1965)
N.W.S.    See: Sigma Delta Chi

National Association of State Universities &
Land-Grant Colleges

National Food Safety and Toxicology Center
(Veterinary Medicine)

National Iranian Radio & Television Instruction
Film Project

National Project in Agricultural Communications

National Superconducting Cyclotron Laboratory
(Physics & Astronomy Department)

Native American Institute

Natural History Society

Natural Science College

Natural Science Department (Natural Science)

Neoture (Student Publications)

Nepal Project

Nevins, Bartlett (Class of 1900)

Newman, Chace (Mechanical Engineering)

News Bulletin

News Bureau

See: Media Communications

Newton, Walter Alfred (Class of 1911)

Nichols, Frederick J. (1903-1906)

Niehoff, Richard O. (International Studies & Programs)

Nigeria Project

See: Nigeria, University of, Program

Nigeria, University of, Program

Nigerian Rural Development, Consortium for the
Study of (CSNRD)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noll, Victor</td>
<td>Counseling, Personnel Service &amp; Educational Psychology</td>
<td>UA 17.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Formal Education Studies Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA 2.9.3.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing College</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA 16.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Education Department</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA 16.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Home Administrators Program</td>
<td>(Lifelong Education Programs)</td>
<td>UA 3.3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing School</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA 16.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Institute</td>
<td>(Agriculture &amp; Natural Resources, Human Ecology)</td>
<td>UA 16.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye, Russell B.</td>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>UA 17.171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OIR
  See: Institutional Research

ORCBS
  See: Radiation Chemical and Biological Safety, Office of

Oakland University

Obatala: New Arts Review (publication)

Obstetrics, Gynecology & Reproductive Biology Department (Human Medicine)

Off-Campus Council

Off-Campus Education, Vice President for
  See: Vice President for Off-Campus Education

Office of Campus Sustainability

Office of China Programs (2005)

Office of Cultural and Academic Transitions

Office of International Educational Exchange

Office of Technology Transfer (OTT)

Office Services

Okinawa Project
  See: Ryukyus, University of, Project

Olin, Clyde J. (Class of 1928)

Olin Health Center
  See: Health Center

Olin, Richard Mil (Campus Physician)

Olympic Literary Society (Founded 1885)
  See: Sigma Nu

Ombudsman

Omicron Nu (Home Economics Honorary)

Opera Company of Greater Lansing, Inc. (Music Department)
Operations Committee
Oracle (Student Publications)
Oratorical Association
Orphic Literary Society
    See: Pi Kappa Phi
Orientation
Orientation Programs
Orifice (Student Publications)
Osgood, Thomas H. (Physics & Planetarium)
Osteopathic Medicine College
Osteopathic Medicine Department (Osteopathic Medicine)
Ostrander, Jack S.
Out-of-State Fees Committee
Outreach Communications (Lifelong Education/University Outreach)
Overlease, William (Natural Science)
Overseas Studies (Lifelong Education Programs)
Outreach Communications
Owen Graduate Association
Owen Graduate Center Quarterly (Student Publications)
PIRGIM
   See: Public Interest Research Group in Michigan

Packaging School    (Agriculture & Natural Resources)

Paddock, Wendell W.    (Class of 1893)

Pakistan Project

Panhellenic Council

Paolucci, Beatrice

The Paper    (Student Publications)

Paris, Clark    (Library, Food Science & Human Nutrition)

Park & Recreation Resources Department
   (Agriculture & Natural Resources)

Parks & Planning

Parker, Clare Henry    (Class of 1900)

Parsons, Gary

Parsons, George    (Dairy Science)

Pathology Department    (Veterinary Medicine, Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine)

Paul, Wilson    (Arts & Letters)

Payroll

Pediatrics & Human Development Department
   Development    (Human Medicine)

Pediatrics Department    (Osteopathic Medicine)

Peirce, Marjorie

Penlington, Norman    (Humanities)

The People's Voice    (Student Publications)

Performing Arts Company    (Theater Department)

Perrin, Pearl    (Class of 1932)
Personnel
   See: Vice President for Personnel & Employee Relations (Assistant)

Personnel Administration
   See: Vice President for Personnel & Employee Relations (Assistant)

Personnel & Employee Relations
   (now Human Resources)

Personnel & Production Administration Department
   See: Management Department

Pesticide Research Center
   (Agriculture & Natural Resources, Natural Science, Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station)

Pest Management
   See: Integrated Pest Management Program

Peters, William Purdy

Petersen, Mabel F.  (Student Affairs)

Pettee, Dennis J.

Pettit, R. H. (Entomology)

Pewabic Pottery
   (Lifelong Education Programs)

Pharmacology & Toxicology Department
   (Veterinary Medicine, Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine)

Pharmacology Department
   See: Pharmacology & Toxicology Department

Phi Beta Kappa, Epsilon of Michigan Chapter
   (Scholastic Honorary)

Phi Chi Alpha
   (Social Fraternity)

Phi Delta Society
   See: Phi Delta Theta

Phi Delta Theta, Michigan Beta Chapter
   (Social Fraternity, Formerly Phi Delta Society)

Phi Kappa Phi
   (Scholastic Honorary)

Phi Kappa Tau, Alpha Alpha Chapter
Fraternity, Formerly Dorian Literary Society

Phi Sigma   (Botany Honorary)  

Philosophy & Psychology Department  
See: Philosophy Department

Philosophy Department   (Arts & Letters)  

Physical Culture  
See: Health & Physical Education Department

Physical Education  
See: Health & Physical Education Department

Physical Education, Health, & Recreation  
See: Health & Physical Education Department

Physical Plant Division  

Physical Plant Planning & Development Division  
See: Campus Park Planning

Physical Science Department  
See: Natural Sciences Department

Physical Science Division  
See: Mathematics & Physical Sciences Division

Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation   (College of Osteopathic Medicine)  

Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation Department   (College of Osteopathic Medicine College)

Physical Training  
See: Health & Physical Education Department

Physics & Astronomy Department   (Natural Science)  

Physics & Electrical Engineering Department  
See: Physics & Astronomy Department

Physics Department  
See: Physics & Astronomy Department

Physiology & Pharmacology Department  
See: Physiology Department
Physiology Department  (Human Medicine, Natural Science, Osteopathic Medicine)  UA 16.96
Phylean Literary Society  See: Beta Kappa  UA 12.2.26
Pi Kappa Phi, Alpha Theta Chapter  (Social Fraternity, Formerly Orphic Literary Society)  UA 12.2.30
Pirnie, Miles D.  (Zoology, Fisheries, & Wildlife)  UA 17.102
Placement Services  (Now Career Development and Placement Services)  UA 4.5

Planetarium  See: Abrams Planetarium
Planning & Budget Office  UA 5.2
Plant Research Laboratory  (Natural Science, Agriculture & Natural Resources)  UA 16.83
Plumb, Florine Folks (Class of 1920)  UA 10.3.198
Police  See: Public Safety Department  UA 2.7
Police Administration & Public Safety Department  See: Criminal Justice School  UA 16.122
Political Science & Public Administration Department  See: Political Science Department  UA 16.98
Political Science Department  (Social Science)  UA 16.98
Porpoise Fraternity, Beta Chapter  (Swimming Honorary)  UA 12.2.5
Poultry Husbandry Department  See: Poultry Science Department  UA 16.99
Poultry (Science) Club  UA 12.3.14
Poultry Science Department  (Agriculture & Natural Resources)  UA 16.99
Powell, Maude E.  (Class of 1913)  UA 10.3.59
Pratt, Alvin C.  (Class of 1907)  UA 10.3.72
President
  UA 2

Presidential Search Committee, 1984
  UA 1.7

Press
  See: MSU Press
  UA 3.14

Press, Charles (Political Science)
  UA 17.200

Printing Service
  UA 5.16

Procurement & University Services
  See: University Services Division
  UA 5.15

PROM/SE
  See: Center for Research in Mathematics and Science Education
  UA 16.183

Propeller (Student Publication)
  UA 12.7.46

Prophet, Edward Christian (Geography)
  UA 17.92

Provost
  UA 3

Provost (Assistant) & Director Equal Opportunity Programs
  See: Equal Opportunity Programs
  UA 3.25

Provost (Assistant) & Director Institute of Biology & Medicine
  See: Biology & Medicine Institute
  UA 3.1

Provost (Assistant) & Director of Educational Development Program (EDP) & Instructional Development Service (IDS)
  See: Educational Development Program
  Instructional Development Service
  UA 3.5
  UA 3.12

Provost (Assistant) for Academic Human Resources
  UA 3.20

Provost (Assistant) & Director of Institutional Research
  See: Institutional Research
  UA 3.11

Provost (Assistant) & Director Instructional Development & Telecommunications; Director Educational Development Program
  See: Educational Development Program
  Instructional Development Service
  UA 3.5
  UA 3.12

Provost (Assistant) & Director, Urban Affairs
  UA 3.23
Center
See: Urban Affairs Center

Provost for Academic Administration (Assistant) UA 3.4

Provost for Admissions & Records (Assistant) UA 6
See: Admissions & Records

Provost of General Academic Administration (Assistant) UA 3.6
See: General Academic Administration

Provost for Health Programs (Assistant) & Director Institute of Biology & Medicine UA 3.1
See: Biology & Medicine Institute

Provost for Institutional Research (Assistant) UA 3.11
See: Institutional Research

Provost for Instructional Resources (Assistant) & Director Educational Development Program & Instructional Development Service UA 3.5
See: Educational Development Program

Instructional Development Service UA 3.12

Provost for Special Programs (Assistant) UA 3.28
See: Special Programs

Provost for Undergraduate Education and Academic Services as of (Assistant) UA 3.16
See: Undergraduate Education

Psi Upsilon, Epsilon Nu Chapter (Social Fraternity, Formerly Hesperian Literary Society) UA 12.2.23

Psychiatry Department (Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine) UA 16.100

Psychology Department (Social Science, Human Medicine) UA 16.101

Public Art on Campus Committee UA 5.10

Public Interest Research Group in Michigan (PIRGIM) UA 12.3.30

Public Relations UA 8.1
See: University Relations

Public Relations Student Society of America UA 12.3.38
Public Safety Department  
(Manual) UA 2.7

Public Utilities Institute  
(Business) UA 16.136

Public Works Administration Projects  
(Building Records & Architect) UA 4.9.1.1

Publications, 1943-1945  
See: Public Relations UA 8.1

Publications & Journalism Department  
See: Journalism School UA 16.67

Publications Office  
(Manual) UA 8.1.2

Purchasing Department  
UA 5.17

Purdum, Richard  
(Class of 1946) UA 10.3.2

Pythian Literary Society  
See: Sigma Kappa UA 12.2.36
R.O.T.C.  
   See: Military Science  
   Aerospace Studies  
   UA 3.17.2  
   UA 3.17.1

R.O.T.C.  
   UA 3.17.1

Racial & Ethnic Studies Department  (Urban Development, Social Science)  
   UA 16.128

Radiation, Chemical & Biological Safety, Office of (ORCBS)  
   UA 11.5

Radiation Safety  
   See: Radiation, Chemical & Biological Safety Office  
   UA 11.5

Radio  
   See: Radio Broadcasting  
   UA 3.3.5.3

Radio Broadcasting  
   UA 3.3.5.3

Radio Station WKAR  
   See: Radio Broadcasting  
   UA 3.3.5.3

Radioisotopes Committee  
   UA 9.10

Radiology Department  (Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine)  
   UA 16.134

Railroad Club  
   UA 12.3.10

Ralph Young Fund  (Development Fund)  
   UA 10.6.1

Randall, John C.  
   UA 10.3.227

Ranger, John B.  (Class of 1921)  
   UA 10.3.21

Rather Rumors  (Student Publications)  
   UA 12.7.36

Raven, Emmett Leroy  (Cooperative Extension Service)  
   UA 17.60

Raven, Herman C.  
   UA 10.3.115

Raven, William F.  (Agricultural Extension)  
   UA 17.96

Recreation Association  
   See: MSU Recreation Association  
   UA 12.3.54

Red Cedar Log  (Student Publications)  
   UA 12.7.18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Red Cedar Review</strong>  (Student Publications)</th>
<th>UA 12.7.15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Luther James  (Class of 1913)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Floyd  (Consultant to the President)</td>
<td>UA 2.1.12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Library  (Libraries)</td>
<td>UA 3.15.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>UA 6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation of Discharged Military Personnel Committee</td>
<td>UA 2.1.12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehkopf, Ester M.  (Class of 1921)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Religion Department  
See: Religious Studies Department | UA 16.102 |
| Religious Education Department  
See: Religious Studies Department | UA 16.102 |
| Religious Studies Department  (Arts & Letters) | UA 16.102 |
| Remote Sensing, Center for | UA 16.180 |
| Research & Contract Administration  
See: Contract & Grant Administration | UA 5.11 |
| Research & Graduate Studies, Vice President for  
See: Vice President for Research & Graduate Studies | UA 11 |
| Research Contracts  
See: Contract & Grant Administration | UA 5.11 |
| Research Council, University | UA 11.6 |
| Research Development, Vice President for  
See: Vice President for Research & Graduate Studies | UA 11 |
| Research Development Office | UA 11.1 |
| Research Involving Human Subjects, University Committee on | UA 9.11 |
| Research on Overseas Programs Institute  
(International Studies & Programs) | UA 2.9.3.8 |
| Research on Teaching Institute | UA 16.138 |
| Residence Hall Association | UA 12.1.14 |
Residence Halls Office (Housing & Food Services) UA 5.5.6

Residence Life (VP Student Affairs) UA 7.2

Resident Hall Programs
See: Housing Programs UA 7.2

Residential College in the Arts and Humanities UA 15.23

Resource Center for Persons with Disabilities UA 3.28.4

Resource Development Department (Agriculture & Natural Resources)
See: Community, Agriculture, Recreation and Resource Studies UA 16.103

Retrospect
See: MSU Retrospect (Student Publication) UA 12.7.47

Reynolds, Henry G. (Sec of Board of Trustees) UA 1.2.1

Richards, Lewis L. (Music) UA 17.183

Richardson, Earl C. (Cooperative Extension Service) UA 17.140

Risk Management and Insurance UA 5.9

Robson, Harriett I. (Class of 1900) UA 10.3.3

Rodenhouse, Phyllis Glidden UA 10.3.191

Romance & Classical Languages Department (Arts & Letters) UA 16.104

Rosenberg, Donald (English) UA 17.224

Roth, Carolyn UA 10.3.216

Runnells, Russell A. (Animal Pathology) UA 17.39

Rural Manpower & Public Affairs Center (Business) UA 16.160

Rural Sociology Department
See: Sociology Department UA 16.113

Russ, Francis (Class of 1930) UA 10.3.194

Russell, Louis S. (Class of 1910) UA 10.3.236
Russian & East European Studies Program  (Arts & Letters College & International Studies & Programs)

Ruswinckel, John Wetzel  (Accounting & Financial Administration)  UA 17.86

Rutherford, Ann  UA 10.3.140

Rutherford, Ruth I.  (Class of 1914)  UA 10.3.24

Ryder, Edward H.  (Liberal Arts)  UA 17.40

Ryukyus, University of, Project  UA 2.9.5.16
Sabine, Gordon (VP for Special Projects & University Relations)  UA 17.219
Sadoff, Harold  UA 17.255
Salle, Bettyluise (Class of 1939)  UA 10.3.185
Sayre, Donald  UA 10.3.231
STEP  
See: Student Teacher Experimental Program  UA 16.152
St. Clair, Charles R. (Mechanical Engineering)  UA 17.199
St. John, Ruth Ryder (Class of 1936)  UA 10.3.123
Salas, Gumecindo (Urban Affairs)  UA 17.215
Sanford, Thelma Haite (Class of 1922)  UA 10.3.155
The Satyr (Student Publications)  UA 12.7.24
Sauve, John Wendell  UA 10.3.135
Save Our Sparty (Ad Hoc Committee)  UA 10.2.2
Scabbard & Blade (Military Science Honorary)  UA 12.2.40
Schaffer, Terry (MSU Museum)  UA 17.260
Schlegel, Richard  UA 17.176
Schmitter, Charles (Intercollegiate Athletics)  UA 17.79
Schneider, Ivan P. Papers  UA 17.168
Schoenmann, Lee Roy A. (Land & Water Conservation)  UA 17.88
Scholarships Committee  
See: Admissions & Scholarships  UA 6.1
Scholl, Evelyn (English)  UA 17.41
School Improvement Center (Education)  UA 16.55
Schuler, Edgar (English/Sociology)  UA 17.42
Science & Arts College  UA 22.42
Science & Mathematics Teaching Center (Education, Natural Science)  UA 16.106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Department</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Fiction Club</td>
<td>UA 12.3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Grant Program</td>
<td>UA 23.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Michigan Sea Grant Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search &amp; Selection, All University Committee of</td>
<td>UA 1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education &amp; Curriculum Department</td>
<td>UA 16.107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education Department</td>
<td>UA 16.107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Secondary Education &amp; Curriculum Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary for Academic Governance</td>
<td>UA 14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of the Board of Trustees</td>
<td>UA 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of the Faculties</td>
<td>UA 14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Secretary for Academic Governance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary to the State Board of Agriculture</td>
<td>UA 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Secretary to the Board of Trustees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection of Chief Academic Officer Committee (Taylor Committee)</td>
<td>UA 9.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester Transition Team</td>
<td>UA 3.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Centennial (1907)</td>
<td>UA 13.3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminarius Botanicus (Botany Honorary)</td>
<td>UA 12.2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service-Learning Center</td>
<td>UA 7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesame Literary Society</td>
<td>UA 12.2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Zeta Tau Alpha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions, Sidney S. (1859-1860)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadduck, Hugh Allen (Class of 1924)</td>
<td>UA 10.3.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Jim (Agricultural Economics, MI Agricultural Marketing &amp; Bargaining Board)</td>
<td>UA 17.220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Beth J. Papers</td>
<td>UA 10.3.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharer, Robert E. Papers</td>
<td>UA 17.207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharer, Robert E. (Continuing Education)</td>
<td>UA 17.207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, John (Libraries)</td>
<td>UA 17.245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shaw, Robert S.  (President 1928-1941)  UA 2.1.11
Shaw, Sarah  
   See: Hannah, Sarah Shaw  
Sherwood, Alva  (Class of 1881)  UA 10.3.96
Sherwood, Emery  
Sherwood, Paul M.  (Police Administration)  UA 17.208
Shields, Paul M.  (Police Administration)  UA 17.208
Short Course Department  
   See: Agricultural Technology Institute  
Short, Robert  UA 10.3.235
Siebert, Frederick S.  (Communication Arts & Sciences)  UA 17.115
Siefert, Alfred  (Class of 1919)  UA 10.3.189
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Michigan Gamma Chapter  
   (Social Fraternity, Formerly Columbian Literary Society)  UA 12.2.20
Sigma Delta Chi, Central Michigan Chapter  
   (Professional Journalistic Society)  UA 12.2.42
Sigma Delta Epsilon  UA 12.2.10
Sigma Kappa, Alpha Tau Chapter  (Social Sorority, Formerly the Pythian Literary Society)  UA 12.2.36
Sigma Nu, Epsilon Rho Chapter  (Social Fraternity, Formerly the Eunomian Literary Society, 1902-1934, which merged with the Ionian Literary Society in 1919 and with the Olympic Literary Society in 1934)  UA 12.2.19
Sigma Phi Epsilon  (Social Fraternity)  UA 12.2.8
Sigma Xi  (Science Honorary)  UA 12.2.1
Simon, LouAnna K. (Office of the President)  UA 2.1.20
Simmons, Ruth Allison (1928)  UA 10.3.148
Site Planning  (Campus Park & Planning)  UA 4.2.2
Ski Club

Slatis, Herman

Sleight, Rolan Wallace  (Class of 1915)

Small Animal Clinical Sciences Department

Small Animal Surgery & Medicine Department
  See: Small Animal Clinical Sciences Department

Smith, Clinton D.  (Practical Agriculture & Superintendent of Farm)

Smith, Faye Elizabeth

Smith, Kermit

Smith, Max S. (Education)

Smith, Roy E. (Class of 1906)

Smith, Philena Ester  (Class of 1912)

Smuckler, Ralph (International Studies)

Snyder, Jonathan L.  (President 1896-1915)

Snyder, LeMoyne  (Class of 1919)

Snyder, W.L. (Class of 1882)

Soccer  (Intercollegiate Athletics)

Soccer  (Sports Information)

Social & Political Science Research Bureau
  See: Social Science Research Bureau

Social Science College

Social Science Department  (Social Science)

Social Science Research Bureau  (Social Science)

Social Science Teaching Institute  (Education, Social Science, University College)

Social Sciences Division  (Science & Arts College)
Social Service Department
See: Social Work School

Social Work School (Social Science)

Society of Alumni of Michigan Agricultural College
See: Alumni Association

Sociology & Anthropology Department
See: Sociology Department

Sociology Department (Social Science, Human Medicine)

Soil Science Department
See: Crop & Soil Sciences Department

Soils Department
See: Crop & Soil Sciences Department

Soria, Martin (Art History)

Sororian Literary Society
See: Kappa Phi Zeta

South Campus Student Affairs

Sower, Christopher

Space Management 1978-1984

Space Utilization 1964-1977
See: Space Management
Also See: Facilities Planning and Space Management

Spartan (Student Publication)

Spartan Athletic Review Committee (SpARC)

Spartan Cooperative Nursery (College of Human Ecology)

Spartan Rag (Student Publications)

Spartan Round Table

Spartan Wives

Spartan Women's League
Special Assistant to the President in Charge of Public Relations
See: Vice President for University Relations

Special Collections   (Libraries) UA 3.15.11

Special Courses & Conferences
See: Conferences & Institutes UA 3.3.3

Special Programs   (Assistant Provost for) UA 3.28
Special Programs   (Lifelong Education Programs) UA 3.3.13

The Spectacle   (Student Publications) UA 12.7.25

Spectator   (Student Publications) UA 12.7.9
Spectre   (Student Publications) UA 12.7.6
Speculum   (Student Publications) UA 12.7.5

Speech & Theater Department
See: Theater Department UA 16.118

Speech, Dramatics & Radio Education Department
See: Theater Department UA 16.118

Speech Majors Club UA 12.3.8

Speeker, Guy G.   (Mathematics) UA 17.43

Spencer, Louis M. UA 10.3.146

Spinning, George UA 10.3.239

Sports Broadcasting - Intercollegiate Athletics UA 4.3.16

Sports Information UA 8.1.3
Sports Information.  Baseball UA 8.1.3.5
Sports Information.  Basketball UA 8.1.3.4
Sports Information.  Boxing UA 8.1.3.15
Sports Information.  Cross Country UA 8.1.3.9
Sports Information.  Fencing UA 8.1.3.14
Sports Information.  Football UA 8.1.3.1
Sports Information.  Golf UA 8.1.3.7
Sports Information.  Gymnastics  
Sports Information.  Hockey  
Sports Information.  Lacrosse  
Sports Information.  Soccer  
Sports Information.  Swimming  
Sports Information.  Tennis  
Sports Information.  Track & Field  
Sports Information.  Women's Sports  
Sports Information.  Wrestling  
Sports News & Publications  
See:  Sports Information  
Sprague, Jeanne Robson (Class of 1946)  
Spurway, Charles H.  
Stabley, Fred   (Sports Information)  
Stack, Joseph W.  (Museum, Zoology)  
Staff Benefits  
Stafseth, Henrik J.  (Microbiology & Public Health)  
Staley, William Frank, 1888  
Stanford, Linda O.  
Stardevant, Steven  
Starrett, F.W.   (Class of 1925)  
Starring, Mary Ann Collinge (Music)  
State News   (Student Publications)  
Statistical Laboratory   (Statistics & Probability Department)  
Statistics & Probability Department   (Natural Science)
Statistics Department
   See: Statistics & Probability Department

STATUTES, Ad Hoc Committee on (1963-1965)

Stelson, Hugh E. (Mathematics)

Stephenson, Robert P. Agriculture (Class of 1939)

Stevens, Don (Board Member)

Stevens, Kinton B.

Stieber, Jack
   Professor Emeritus, Labor & Industrial Relations
   Professor Emeritus, Economics

Stiefel, James

Stores

Strand, William C. (Class of 1906)

Strassman, W. Paul (Economics)

The Student (Student Publications)

Student Academic Governance Association

Student Academic Support Services and Racial, Ethnic, and Multicultural Issues, Assistant Provost of (SASS/REM)

Student Accounts

Student Activities Office

Student Admissions Committee (SAC)

Student Affairs, University Committee on

Student Affairs & Services, Vice President for
   See: Vice President for Student Affairs & Services

Student Affairs Office
   See: Vice President for Student Affairs & Services (Assistant) & Director of Student Life
Student Alumni Foundation  
See: Alumni Association  

Student Chapter of the American Veterinary Medical Association  

Student Coalition for Political Awareness and Freedom of Expression  

Student Congress - All-College Student Government  

Student Council (1800s)  

Student Council – Elected (modern)  

Student Employment Office (Career Development & Placement Services)  

Student-Faculty Judiciary, University  

Student Food Bank (Student Organization)  

Student Health Awareness for Positive Energy (SHAPE)  

Student Housing  
See: Housing Programs  

Student Housing Cooperative  

Student Information System  

Student Organic Farm  

Student Participation in Academic Governance-Ad Hoc (Massey Committee)  

Student Publications Board  

Student Radio (MSU)  

Student Rights Committee  

Student Teacher Experimental Program  

Student Teaching & Professional Development (Education)  

Student Workers Union  

Students Association
Study Abroad Office
   See: International Studies & Programs

Study of Higher Education, Center for
   (Education)

Suelter, Clarence

Summer School & Evening College
   See: Summer School Programs

Summer School Programs

Supervising Management in Water/Wastewater Field
   See: Water/Wastewater Management

Supervisory Architect
   See: Architect

Supportive Services   (Special Programs)

Surgery & Clinic Department
   See: Veterinary Surgery & Medicine Department

Surgery & Medicine Department
   See: Veterinary Surgery & Medicine Department

Surgery Department   (Human Medicine)

Surato, Leslie Clare   (Class of 1925)

Surplus Store

Sutton, A.W.   (Class of 1884)

Swimming   (Intercollegiate Athletics)

Swimming   (Sports Information)

Systems Science Program
   See: Electrical Engineering & Systems

Science Department
Tabulating Department
   See:  Data Processing
   UA 5.3

Taggart, Glen (Dean of International Programs)
   UA 17.240

Taiwan Project
   UA 2.9.5.19

Tanzania Project
   UA 2.9.5.18

Tarot  (Student Publications)
   UA 12.7.10

Tau Beta Pi, Alpha Chapter of Michigan 1892-
   (Engineering Honorary)
   UA 12.2.43

Tau Sigma  (Liberal Arts Honorary Society)
   UA 12.2.47

Taylor Committee
   See:  Selection of Chief Academic Officer
   Committee
   UA 9.15

Teacher Education Committee
   UA 3.16

Teacher Education Council
   UA 15.7.1

Teacher Education Department  (Education)
   UA 16.115

Teacher Education School
   See:  Teacher Education Department
   UA 16.115

Teachers Union, American Federation of
   Teachers-Congress of Industrial Organizations
   (AFL-CIO)
   UA 18.5

Telecommunications Department  (Communication
   Arts & Sciences)
   UA 16.116

Telecommunications Services
   UA 5.8

Television & Radio Department
   See:  Telecommunication Department
   UA 16.116

Television Broadcasting
   See:  Instructional & Public Television
   UA 3.3.5.1

Television Development & WKAR-TV
   See:  Instructional & Public Television
   UA 3.3.5.1
Television Radio & Film Department  
See:  Telecommunication Department  
UA 16.116

Telewski, Frank W. (Botany & Plant Pathology)  
UA 17.218

Tennis Center  
UA 5.5

Tennis  (Intercollegiate Athletics)  
UA 4.3.6

Tennis  (Sports Information)  
UA 8.1.3.6

Textiles, Clothing & Related Arts Department  
See:  Human Environment & Design Department  
UA 16.117

Thailand Project  
UA 2.9.5.7

Theater Department  (Arts & Letters)  
UA 16.118

Themian Literary Society  
See:  Kappa Kappa Gamma

Theta Chi, Beta Zeta Chapter  (Social Fraternity, Formerly Delphic Literary Society)  
UA 12.2.31

Theta Kappa Nu, Beta Chapter  (Social Fraternity, Formerly the Ulyssian Literary Society, Merged With Lambda Chi Alpha, 1939)  
UA 12.2.32

Thompson, A.J.  (Class of 1860?)  
UA 10.3.83

Thompson, Elanore  
UA 10.3.210

Thompson, Irma  (Class of 1900)  
UA 10.3.35

Thompson, Kenneth L.  
UA 17.261

Thorp, Margaret Plant  (MSU Library)  
UA 17.182

Toenjes, Walter  (Graham Experiment Station)  
UA 17.73

Tower Guard  (Scholastic Honorary)  
UA 12.2.45

Town Girl's Club  (Student Activities)  
UA 12.3.15

Towne, Jackson E.  (Library)  
UA 17.46

Track & Field  (Intercollegiate Athletics)  
UA 4.3.12

Track & Field  (Sports Information)  
UA 8.1.3.12

Traffic Center Program  
UA 3.3.6
See: Highway Traffic Safety Programs

Traffic Committee, All-University

Traffic Safety Program
   See: Highway Traffic Safety Programs

Trapp, Richard 1948 (1947-1949)

Treasurer
   See: Vice President for Finance & Operations & Treasurer

Trimoira Literary Society
   See: Beta Kappa

Tri-Phi Society
   See: Beta Kappa

Trout, Malcolm G. (Food Science)

Trout, Winford C. 1909

Trustees, Board of

Tucker, Herbert Allen

Tukey, Harold B. (Horticulture)

Turfgrass Information Center

Turfgrass Information Center

Turkey Business Project

Turkey Educational Planning Project

Turner, Ralph (Criminal Justice)

Turner, Ray A. (1909)

Tutoring & Counseling Service (Special Programs)
Ulyssian Literary Society
See: Theta Kappa Nu

Undergraduate Programs (College of Business)

Undergraduate Education (Assistant Provost for) (APUE)

Undergraduate University Division (Provost)

Union Building (Housing & Food Services)

Unions
See: Labor Unions, Coalition of

Union Literary Society (Founded 1876)
See: Delta Chi

United States Bicentennial Coordinating Committee

University Attorney
See: General Counsel

University Club

University College

University College Academic Services
See: Undergraduate University Division

University College Instructional Services
See: Undergraduate University Division

University College Resident Hall Instruction
See: University College Student Affairs & Resident Hall Instruction

University College Student Affairs Office
See: University College Student Affairs & Resident Hall Instruction

University College Student Affairs & Residential Instruction Office (Bessey Office)

University Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects
See: Human Research Protection Program (HRPP)

University Consortium Center
University Curriculum & Catalog Office

University Development, Vice President for
See: Vice President for University Development

University Educational Policies Committee
(Reported to Academic Council)

University Extension
See: External Courses & Programs

University Farms
See: Farms

University Housing

University Laboratory Animal Resources
(Formerly Laboratory Animal Care Service)

University of the Air

University Outreach, Vice Provost of
(Before 1991-V Provost of Lifelong Education)

University Publications
See: Publications Office

University Projects, Vice President for
(created in 1995)

University Relations, Vice President for
See: Vice President for University Relations

University Services

University Services Division

University Steering Committee of the Academic Council

University Wide Task Force on Lesbian and Gay Issues
See: Lesbian & Gay Issues

Upward Bound (Special Programs)

Urban Affairs Center

Urban Affairs Program
Urban Development - College
See: Urban Affairs Program

Urban & Metropolitan Studies Department (Urban Development)

Urban Planning & Landscape Architecture School (Social Science)

Urban Policy & Planning Library (Libraries)

Uruguay Project (Agricultural Production & Marketing)
Vance, Emerson Edward   (Class of 1884)    UA 10.3.64
Van Baalen, Barbara (Secretary to the Provost) UA 17.246
Vaniman, Esther Munro          UA 10.3.214
Van Wagenen, Kenneth D.   (Class of 1912)    UA 10.3.15
Varsity Club   (Varsity Sports Honorary)    UA 12.2.39
Veatch, Jethro O.   (Soil Science)   UA 17.47
Veterinary Clinical Center   (Veterinary Medicine)    UA 16.145
Veterinary Clinics           UA 16.145
   See: Veterinary Clinical Center
Veterinary Medicine College  UA 15.4
Veterinary Pathology Department  UA 16.92
   See: Pathology Department
Veterinary Science Department UA 15.4
   See: Veterinary Medicine College
Veterinary Surgery & Medicine Department  UA 22.33
Vice President for Academic Affairs  UA 3
   See: Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs
Vice President for Academic Human Resources UA 4.6
   See: VP for Personnel & Employee
Vice President for Administration & Public Affairs   (now Vice President for Governmental Affairs)
   UA 4
Vice President for Business & Finance, & Treasurer  UA 5
   See: Vice President for Finance & Operations & Treasurer
Vice President for Finance & Operations & Treasurer  UA 5
Vice President for Governmental Affairs   UA 4
Vice President for Health Services & Facilities  UA 5.6
Vice President for Off-Campus Education  UA 22.17
Vice President for Personnel & Employee Relations (Assistant)  UA 4.6
Vice President (Assistant) for Human Resources  UA 4.6
Vice President for Research & Graduate Studies  UA 11
Vice President for Research Development
  See: Vice President for Research & Graduate Studies  UA 11
Vice President for Special Projects
  See: Admissions & Records  UA 6
Vice President for Student Affairs & Services  UA 7
Vice President for Student Affairs & Services
  (Assistant) & Director of Student Life  UA 7.1
Vice President for Student Life (Assistant)
  See: Vice President for Student Affairs & Services (Assistant) & Director of Student Life  UA 7.1
Vice President for University Projects  UA 24
Vice President for University Development  UA 10
Vice President for University Relations  UA 8
Vice Provost for Libraries, Computing, & Technology  UA 3.31
Vietnam Project  UA 2.9.5.5
Vinge, Clarence L.  (Geography)  UA 17.82
Vining, Keats K.  (Cooperative Extension Service)  UA 17.48
Vocational Education Department  UA 22.32
Vocational Teacher Training
  See: Education College  UA 15.7
Vogel, Kristine (1995)
Volunteer Programs
  See: Service Learning Center  UA 7.15
Volz, Emil Conrad  (Class of 1914)  UA 10.3.103
WKAR Radio
See: Radio Broadcasting

WKAR Television
See: Television Broadcasting

Waite, John A.  (English)

Waldron, Clare B.  (Class of 1887)

Walker, L.R.  (Cooperative Extension Service)

Wallace, George J.  (Zoology)

Walter, Roy David  (Class of 1917)

Ward, Robert

Waste Control Authority

Water Research Institute

Water/Wastewater Management  (Lifelong Education Programs)

Watkins, L. Whitney  (Class of 1893)

Watson, Lewis Poll

Watson, Ronald

Weaver, Earl  (Dairy Science)

Weaver, Leon H.  (Criminal Justice)

The Weekly Star  (Student Publications)

Wellington, James  (1860)

Wells, Hubert M.  (Class of 1885)

West Shaw Informant  (Shaw Hall)  (Student Publications)

Wharton, Jr., Clifton R.  (President 1970-1978)

Wharton Center for the Performing Arts

What's Left?  (Student Publications)

Wheeler, Mary Lilian  (Class of 1893)

Cook, Kate & Lilian Wheeler.  Papers
White, Laurence H.  
UA 10.3.247

White, Robert G.  (Agricultural Engineering)  
UA 17.52

Wilber, Addison F.  
UA 10.3.203

Wildt, Myra Chapman  
UA 10.3.190

Williams, Frederick D.  (History)  
UA 17.166

Williams, Joseph R.  (President 1857-1859)  
UA 2.1.1

Williamson, Beryl (Skating Instructor)  
UA 17.242

Willits, Edwin  (President 1885-1889)  
UA 2.1.4

Wilson, Ezra R.  
UA 10.3.25

Wilt, Harry S.  (Cooperative Extension Service)  
UA 17.53

Winburne, Elinore M.  (English)  
UA 17.108

Winburne, John N.  (University College)  
UA 17.54

Winsor, Irwin  (Alumni 1886-1888)  
UA 10.3.147

Winters, Louis C.  (Class of 1949?)  
UA 10.3.114

Wittwer, Sylvan  
UA 17.154
   Director Emeritus, Agric. Experiment Station
   1787 Hitching Post
   East Lansing, Michigan 48823

WKAR-RADIO  
UA 3.3.5.3

WKAR-TV  
UA 3.3.5.1

Wolfanger, Louis A.  (Soil Science)  
UA 17.87

Women in International Development  
UA 2.9.3.13

Women's Advisory Committee-Provost  
UA 3.8

Women's Advisory Committee-V.P. for Administration  
UA 4.10

Women's Advisory Committee-V.P. for Student Affairs  
UA 7.5

Women's Athletic Association  
UA 12.3.41
Women's Course
See: Human Ecology College

Women's Division of Dean of Students Office
See: Vice President (Assistant) for Student Affairs & Services & Direction of Student Life

Women's Programs (Human Relations)
See: Women's Programs

Women's Resource Center
See: Women's Programs

Women's Sports (Sports Information)

Women's Student Council

Women's Study Program (Arts & Letters)

Wood, Lamar M. (Class of 1925)

Wood Utilization Department
See: Forest Products Department

Woodbury, Charles Goodrich (Class of 1904)

Workmen's Compensation

World Affairs
See: International Extension

Wrestling (Intercollegiate Athletics)

Wrestling (Sports Information)

Wright, Karl T. (Agricultural Economics)

Wright, Robert L. (American Thought & Language)

Wright, Ruel N. (Class of 1920)

Written & Spoken English Department
See: American Thought & Language Department

Writing Center (Arts & Letters)
Yebina, Shoichi  (Class of 1895)  UA 10.3.31
Young, Jon Leon  (Class of 1935)  UA 10.3.116
Young Men's Christian Association  (YMCA)  UA 12.3.28
Young, Florence (Yeiter)  UA 10.3.234
Young, Ralph H.  (Athletics)  UA 17.114
Youth Development  (4-H)  UA 16.9
Zehner, Mary (Agricultural Economics)  UA 17.203

Zeta Tau Alpha, Beta Chi Chapter  (Social Sorority, Formerly Sesame Literary Society)  UA 12.2.37

Zint, Fred  UA 10.3.222

Zoology Department  (Natural Science, Human Medicine)  UA 16.121

Zoology & Entomology Department
  See:  Zoology Department

Zoology & Geology Department
  See:  Zoology Department

Zoology & Physiology Department
  See:  Zoology Department

UPDATED:  September 17, 2010